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OF 

President: D. McE. Dept. of Entomology, 
Co\lege, P.Q. 

President-Eiect: 

Past-President: 

Secretary: 

Treasurer: 

Editor: 

. J. R. McLintock, Researoh Station 
Canada 

Saskatoon, 
S. Dept. of Biology, 

of Waterloo, Ontario 

D. Dept. of Biology, 
McMaster University, flamilton, 

C. Becker, 1320 Carlir.g 
Ottawa, KlZ 

D. Pie\ou, Dept. of Blology, 
Dalhousle 

CHANCE 

The headquaners ul the Eoton>ologica.l Soc!ety are nO\v \o-
cated at 1320 Carling Ottawa, cor-
respondence to the Treasurcr and Managlng and corrcs· 
pondence dealing with dues, missing and l>aclt lssues of 'The Canacllim 
Entomo\ogist or the Bulletin Soc!et)' of Can· 
ada and changes of address should be sent to the new ad-
dress. 

E.C.Becker 
Treasurer 

and correspondence sbould be sent to: D. C. Eldt, Editor, 
Bulletin of the Entomological Soc!ety of Canada, 4000, 
New Brunswick. lnqu!ries aboot subscriptions and back issues be re-
fered to thc 'freasurer, Entomological Society of Canada, 132 
Ottawa, Ontario, 

The for tbe next Vol. S, 2 for June 1973 is 15 May. 
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of t he E n t o m ologi ca l S oc iety of Canada 

Vol. 5, 4, December, 1973 

CROUPS 
Most of were that the 19'73 Annual Meeting at Banff 

was to some innovations called Croup< and lnterest 
Croups. Those of who were lucky enough to get to Meeting soon 
discovered were a to submitted papers. Submitted 
papers still an outlet for reporting and a feature sympo-
sium on the systems approach to pest management at beginning of the pre>-

set a high atmosphere !or follow. 'The 
tions were a 

and speci31 interest groups 
were more in organi:red in the ' vcre Dis-
cus.<ion groups fonned by together those 'vho indicated common 
topic.< on the reply fonn sent out by the Program Committco, undcr a chairman 

by Committee. Special interest groups cnlled by strongly 
pcople undrr tlte aegis of tlte Rcgardlcss of recipe, 

thc wcre similar. 
spite of the p/audits they have not atl groups were out-

standing nooe was a They werc in a ways, 
depcnding on the ehainnan. At one extreme, were sessions and 
at the other. were intense discussions of a of suh topics. Some were open 
to room, u•biJe had cireles of and 
outer cireles of speetators at the discretlon of the chainnan .. 

'The eommittees of the ES Alberta and the ESC are to be com-
mended for the innovatlon. The keys to sueeess seemed to be: 1. ehairmao-
ship 2. of the by .the chainnan 3. preparation by the 

4. !(I"Oups of size, ie. the inner clrele, 5. reoognition of 
the outcr clrelc by the ehairman. 

W o program eommittees wi11 \eam from the Banff program. 
Indeed the 19'74 Annual MeetinJ( in Halifax wi11 discu.ssion !(I"Oups, 
which they pre!er to ca\1 interest to a connotation 
of Your interest is: so1icited on page 117. 

SORRY 
means shortages; in this case spnee for all the ltems submitted. 

They wiU be held until the Marcb Bolletin. 
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PRESIDENT INSTALLED 

/. R •• 

John was as 
Presidcnt for 1973-7-1 at the Gen· 
cral Mecting, 3 October 1973 at Banff. 
Facing hin1 arc mnjor problems: a perma-
ncnt l1cad our rela-
tionship D.C.C. nnd our 
stand on public issues, scholarships, 
gover.nmen t policy towards entomology, 
continuity in thc profcssion. 

LETTER EDITOR 
EDITOR OF CANADIAN 

Sir: 
I thlnk your comments in the llullctin (Junc, 1973) on the recently 

proposcd nbortcd) appointment of a ne'v for Entomo-
logist lcavc a somc\\·hat imprcssion \Vitl1 The objection of 
the of thc Research to that appointment 
" 'as based largcl)• on thc of he <clcction at thnt moment 
time. 1t not rcprcscnt a blanket on the pMt of the lnstitute that our 

shall not scn·c. 1t is true tl1c .• l of the Institute 
has bome the editorship for man)· ycars and a might be 
Ho\\·e,·er, on the and thc total programme of 
this establisl•mmt at the "·e are al"a)·s recepti'e to 
ments our staff. 

\Vith regard to tl1c prc, ious proposcd be-
tl1c Socicty ond tl1c cditor-designatc had bccn completed be-

forc t11c of Entomology been informed 
of ,,,J-.cn tl1c \VU::!I jt infonnally 
from nn In jn " 'hic.t1 n smn11 of a 

resenrcl1 timc is concemed, it is the Dircctor's 
to cxtramural arrangcmcnts arc m.1dc. 

D. F. Ilardwick, Director 
Biosystematics Research lnstitute 
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LA SOC. DU QUEBEC 
le Prt\sidcnt, Mesdamts, Mesdemoiselles et Messleun: 

nom de la Societe Entomologique du Canada, un grand 
plaisir offrir dcs et dcs a la Societe Eotomologique du 
Qucbec 3 l'occasion de soo oentenaire. 

Quoique la SocitHe Entomologique du Qucbcc actuclle se soit 
de la de de la Societe (originairement 
la Societe du Canada), il y a cent ans qu'clle fut 
ctablic • entomologique fondec un ao 

En mille huit ccnt soixnntc-deux, '"' pctit nombrc dcs 
cntomologi>tC> et un groupc offi· 

de la ville de Quebcc, La Entomologie du 
Bas Canada. quclqucs millc neuf ccnt soixaote-
trcizc, pem>ct la Entomologique du Quel>cc, commc la Societe 
Entomologique de la annoo), un 

plus dc son l(cnre des parce 
que quclqucs-une d'entre les de la de Montreal" les 
memes gens ctoblis le groupe quebecois onze ans auparavnntl En 
de membre dcs trois (du Canada, du Quebec et je oe mao-
feste aucunc preft!renoel 

Ccnt ans c:'est tres long, et est juste et coutumicr de commemorer cette 
lc nombre "cent-onze" possede plus que le oombre 

"cent" tout seull la Societe Entomologique du Quebcc anticiper avec 
optimismc non scultmcnt son bicentcnaire, mais sa dcux-cent 
ieme annec de dc progres et 

la S.E.Q.I 

Mr. President, ond GenUemen: 

D. McE. 
President, S.E.C. 

On of Soc:iety of Cannda. me 
to extend the Society Queboc, cordlal and 

on the occasion it.s centennial. 
\Vhlle Society of Quebec out ot the Montn:al 

Branch the Onlario the So-
ciety ot and wu established a hundrtd vean uo thls year, it out down 
its a than the M.parent"' soc.ietv. ln a band of fran-
cophone and insect enthusiasts fontW!d an so-
ciety Quebee City - Soc:iety of Lower Canada. U one 

a few of orior to 1873. the So-
riety of Quebec. the American Entomo1o•ic-aJ Socletv in Phila-

in the vear) a certain claim to be the otdest of its in the 
Americas. those who formed the "'Montreal lnc1uded of 
the same who fou.nded the yNrs nreviously! As a 
membt!r all three Canada. of Quebec and Onlarlo) show no 

One hundred years is a lonJ( time. and it both and 
to celebratc antlquity. but the number 11 1 more rinR to 

lt than 100! May the EntomoloRiral of Quebee took forward, not 
only to iu blccntenary, but atso to its 222nd year of orosoerity, and 

llve lhe ESQ! 
D. 1\fcE. 
President. ESC 
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COLLOffiAL SUSP ENSE 

fo/lowing text of the 
of Profwor Brian Hocking to 

Joint Mcctmg of Entomologi-
Socict ict of AIJJcrta nnd Canoda, Banff, 

2 1973, wos presented 
Cold Meda/ for Out-

of Entomolog-
Socicty of Conada. 

Brian 1/ocking 

think by now it goes sa)•ing at a rccirient of tbe ESC gold 
medal a\vard recognizes tbis as a signal and is 
ingly fJattered. I am f!attered - and I use that "·ord delibcrately - because this 
year I backlng and in my ,-iew a morc for this hon-
our. am particularly I look of previous med-
allists, all but two of whom have had pleasure of associated with 
in somc cnpacity or lndeed a goodly of 

to talk about on an occasio11 as is a sticky problem; one's 
is said in_tl>e citation;_ take •. that fceds 

and or for a not. Yet arc 
preeedents for all thesc things, and a title \V3> needed ago. My reputation 
for in my titles rcmains, hopc, 

of citations: had I bccn morc 1 read, some montbs 
back, a draft of " 'hat bclieve appears the sbects of papcr fJuttering among 
my audicnce, ha\'e made morc changes. should ha,•e madc 
it plain neorly a of \vhate,·er the numbcr of 

man)• h>• peoplc in room. Fruon Marcus to 
those who of toda)ts goals, mcn of ncus rccognize that a 
man's stem from he associates. In tbis sense, 
this medal should been also to my eo-aulhor< \\•hcrc,·er they may 
bc, and perhaps especially to my eolleagues and eo-,vorkcr< at thc University 
of Albcrta: studenls, from 'vhom lcarncd so much, staff, at all 
and should not forgel many inscels. is practical, but 

should bc rcmiss I failed to a of free time come• 
mcdal all of thcse bcings for had from 

I am happy to share credit for t them and 
to it on thcir bchalf as 'vell as my 1J ehind too, 
is a '"Om3n; nced say no more. 

Albcrt Einstein, asked for a formula success, is rcputcd 
to sald if 'a' is a success tben a = is and y is 
play. Asked what z is be replied: z keeping youz shut. shall, so to 
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spcak, pay idea in that "·hat I left say wi\1 be -
it may be " 'ould to look into the past 

and into future. 
1t by some that papers that !icld science can be 

ignored if t!tC)' cr )'cars old. hJS de11ial l11story a double 
dangcr. it>elf il it i5 ignored - and re-

i> And secoodly il we know what has 
passed can " 'C to mold is to come. \Vinston 
Churcl11ll o11cc " 'e open a quarrcl the present 

find "c Thc of 
biology a; scicnccs arises as a part of 

of call lt is not repeti· 
Firbtly a about an carlier goocHy of cntomologiists. 

ln cnrly history of tl1is jn tl1ere "'ere among entomo-
logi>l" LCon Saun<lers, Norman Criddle, 

\l'alker - " '" add to the A11d 
ha'c also !\ooe of these mco, of course has 
receJ\·cd ESC sold 3\vard medals to such men profit 

nor sltould \\'C cop), of 
our n, thc Foundcrs' lecture our frieods S<\uth of 49? Pick each 

a good speakcr, instruct him to talk thc \VOrk of such a mao and to 
tracc his Pledge (Scitncc since 1500, HMSO, 
Lottdoo, 1939) ha' n hO\'' the influencc of student has 
beett in of science. Sha\1 " e from this, or are we cooteot to 

thc 
Jf " c tltat " ·e l•a' e furthcr goodly companics eotomo-

Josists in "c sltollld bc somethiog it first re-
for "' of life "·as a long coough to 

take in any spccics or 
on of its e<>ncern for geoeration. 

Thjs is ,vJ\y tl1c in Nortl1 js so dcplorable. 
All of us, C\'Cn if \VC hcld an are teachers. 

is public;l\iott i> oll \\'e a\1 con..,rn about the 
Of coursc "'e h3\·e bJd our progr>m> to cncourage young en· 

tomolugists, but mostl>· stop "·heo are they are too 
J;ttle and earl)'· The obvious ne<t stcp is graduate 
scholarships, ao)"''here. \\'e have said in the I know, that we can't 
afford it: is lilce the mao cars and a snowmobile and traiJ bike 
!or each mcmber of the family 'vbo afford pay I would like to 

1\Vo \\'3)'5 ln " ·hich \\'C might afford 

mioe has ca!culated " 'ilh 1"'0 coffee breaks a day 
at 15<' hc $75 pcr onoum coffee breaks. Can not afford to 
a similar a future entomologist? \Vith 816 members at 

might )•icld SCO,OOO - atmost coough for a dozen prestigious 
scholarships. 

For sccond approach, I offer the I enioy a free coclctail 
as thc rcst of but do believe that most of us reached a 

stagc " 'hcre \VO can afford to buy our 0 " '" drinlcs and some !or 
our I thc men \\•ho go, cap·in-haod, 
to members from industry aod to and our behalf, for, 
among price of drinks. 13ut thi< does less than noth· 

for our intcmal cohesion (or co\loidal still le3S for our public 
imagc. will rnshly suggcst that our might twioe a.s much, 
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(or at least lt half as the cause we them to support 
was a future distinguished entomologjst. 

These are just t\\·o suggestions. l \ike to see a note in future 
issue of our publications saying that the Treasurer welcomes contributions to a 
scholarship fund for future entomologists. be all it 

of like that of well dcpond on the 
ness of eoneem for the next The Society of 
Canada has made a good start with workcrs; just think of 
the names tl>at graced the list, bad we ten years earlier. Let 
us not dclny nnd miss on too many great for tl'c It seems to 
me \YC sl>ould NO\V in history and, look future. 

HISTORICAL HIGHLIGHTS 
from the rrograrn of Centennial 

Entomologica Society of Quebec, 
24-26 September 19'13. 

The carefully preserved minutes of our tell us that during the 
summer 1873 the naturaHsts \Villiam Couper, Frank Caulfield, \Villiam 
Hibbins, Charles and Ceorge Pearson met by ebance on Royal and talked 
about an entomologieal soeiety in Mootreal. 

first meeting 30th, 1873, they requested affiliation 
the Society of Ontario, considered the natiooal Society. 

Thc aeeepted and, on October l&b, the Montreal Brancb was 
officially cstablished an as 

W. Couper Sec.-Treas.: F. Caulfield 
Kollmar W. Hibbins Jr. 

Council : G. J. Kcutylng and C. \V. Pearsun 
On formulatcd and aceepted, they were 

for 78 ycars, i.e., until the of the Society of Can-
ada. (ln fact, Society of Canada founded 1863 existed ooly 

1871). Jn 1951, Entomological Socicty of Canada was officially re· 
and, soon after, the Branch a new eonstitutioo became 

tbe Society of Quebec. Presently the Entomologieal Society 
Quebec has a and Quebec Brancb. 

Thcse are the of our Society, founded to 
collect and study tbe insects of the of Quebec. Regular meetings held 
in past and at present aided in Society to 
its credit, we should mention that started with only naturalists, the 
Society presently more than 175 members. more than 700 regular 

been held, and the minutcs the newspapers 
been replaced by the publication of and Memoirs. \Ve also 

undcrlinc lmportant collections and lists of prepared by the members, 
in the Xth Tntemational Congress of Entomology beld 

in Montreal fn 1956 as as their in folnt meeting of the En-
Soclety of America, the Soelety of Canada, and the 

Entomologlcal of Qucbec held also ontrcal in 1972. 
On nceount of progress and of cooperation, 

the Society of Quebec should proudly eommemorate tbis Cen-

R. Paradis 
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CENERAL 

SOCIE'fY OF 
Thc Bnnff Centre, Bnnff, Alberta 

3 October 1973 

The President, D- McE. Kevan, called thc meetlng to order at 1545 
hours. 

of 

Pro%W 

The Se<:retary the meeting that thc notlce was published in the 
5(1):14, Mareh 1973. 

None was dcclared. 

Dcccascd 
Tho meetlng paid its respccts to the mcmory of R. Allen, 
Rodncy Dodge and Ceorge Rich, mcmbcrs or formcr members. 

of Ceneral Meeting 
The were adopted as published in the 4(4):78-82, De-
cember 1972, including the Report of 1972. Motion by D. 

and C. Ball. Carried. 

Repott on of Boord 
Thc Presldent's Report was recei,•ed on a motioo by D. McE. 
and C. Carried. 

Report 

(See Bullctin 5(3):74-75) 
Report circulated for the information of members. 

C. Becker, Treasurer, indicated the Society was financially 
l>ealthy. 

Reoiscd By-Lows 
Tbe in the By-Laws, recommended by thc Board, 
appeared in tbe Bulletin 5(2):56-$1, June 1973. 11 was pointed out by tbe 
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Sttretary that in Article IV lhe itcms on Members bad beeo 
approved alrcady by mail ballot early year. In Artlcle item l, 

3 to 6 from bottom of page should be deleted. One otber cbange 
should be made Xlll, item 1, 8: of 

The in the By-La"" come before the members for decision 
on the next mail ballot. 

prcscnt committee is called thc Award Committee, 
lhan thc Cold Medal proposed mcdal 

falls of refercncc of Committee. members 
considcrcd thc onme Medal connotcd a second class and 
that the might be bctter named after distinguished Canadian 

Thcrc members botbJ.•oung and old spoke 
of or such an . D. C. urged members to express 

the Bulletin. 
lt by C. S"·ailes and Harper lhat lhe question of 
hO\·ing a medal, confined to undcr 40 ycars of age, be put 
before the " ·hole membership by mail ballot. (32 pro, 5 eon). 
lt was by S. Corbet and C. R. that tbe question 
of an 3\\•ard for entomologists under 40 years of age is put to a 

some name, olher lhan be to it and that 
Co,•eming Board make recommcndntions. (40 pro, 2 

con). 

F 
Thc Prcsidcnt indicated lhat, as thc membcrsl1ip the 
ciplc, ad l1oc committce of J. R. MacBain Cameron and W. 
C. had been appointed to dcvclop mcchanism of choosing 

that be acceptable to mcmbership. This proposal 
appear in the Bulletin at least two months before tbe next Annual 

at time lhe members could discuss it, and the proposal 
would be placed on a mail ballot Therc was no discussjon. 

The reported that G. Eltttion Committee, 
had informed him on 16 July 1973 tbat the successful candidates were 
C. R. Horris, President-Eiect; F. L. and W. Varty, 

(1973-76). The election of C. R. a.s Presideot-Eiect 
a among the Dirtttors-at-Large, and lhe 

asked S. R. to fill position for one year to 
he ngreed. 

llo01orary 
Thc clcction of Or. G. Holland and Mr. C. F. Mnnson as Honorary 
Membcrs supported by the members. Enclo was presented 
with lhe Society's Hooorary Membership tbe openiog 
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of President 
The J. R. :-tcLintock, thc new President, to take the 
cbair. Dr. McLintock presented Dr. witb the Society's Service 

Shield. 

Officen 
Dr. McLintock introduced the President·Eiect and the three new 
rectors·at-Lo rge. 

lt wns by S. R. and C. F. Millcr Geo. Welch 
and be re-appointed as 

The only changes but 
that thc would complete or Officers, Chainnen 
and 
Exccutl\·e Committee: J. R. McLintock (Chairman) 

Editor: 
Editor (Bulletin): 

Editorial IJoard: 

C. R. llarris, D. McE. 
L.-C. Sherbrooke 

R. de 
D. C. Eidt, Fredericton 

C. Yoshimoto, (1976), Cbairman 
J. L. Montreal (1977) 

S. Salkeld, (1977) 
Committee: C. R. London, 

Common Namcs Committee: J. Mnrtin, Chairman 
Committee: C. Stc. dc Chairman 

Committee: C. Robinson, Cbairman 
Financc Committee: D. \Vood, Ottawa, Cbairman 

C. Beckcr, (c<. off.), Ottawa 
Cloutier, Montreal 

\V. Cram, 
C. R. Sault Ste. 

Cift Committee: J. Teskey, Ottawa, 
Honorary Mcmbership Committec: Tonks. Cbair.nan 
lnscct Colonics Committee: J. S. Kcllchcr, Cbairman 
Membersbip Committee: R Bellamy, Sasbtoon, Cbairman 
NominaUons Committee: D. McE. Ste. 

de Cbairman 
C. Ball, Edmonton 
R. Paradis, Jean 

Proa:ram Committee (1974): C. R. Cbairman 
Publicizinp; Entomology: S. McKinlay, Saskatoon 
Science Poliey Committee: W. F. Chalk Rlver, Cbairman 
Student Encournp;ement Committee: D. Lehmkubl, Soskatoon, Cbairman 
Canadian Committee on Water Pollution: 

L. Hamilton, \VInnipPg, 
Anima\ Care: 

R. Kini(.Ston. 
C. S. Cnmmittee on Common Names for Pest Contro\ ChemicaJs: 

OttMva, 
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Biologjc:al of Canada: 
Hudsoo, Ottawa, and D. R. Ottawa, 

S. HilJ, Ste. de Bellevue, and 
R. Stewart. Ste de BeUevue, 

R. Stewart. S. Hill, 

It was by F. L. McEwen and S. Corbet the res· 
olutions, drawn up by the Resolutions Commlttee, F. L. McEwen 
(Chalrman), R. Stewart and J. Curba, bc 
l. Wl1ereas the Banff Centre has exccllent facilities for the 

profcssional and social of tho Entomo\ogical Society of 
Connda for its 23rd meeting, bo it that this Society extend 
thanks to the Banff Ccntre fvr their excellent accommodations. 

2. Whereas the Entomological Socicty of Albcrta hns arranged for ex-
c:ellent and a program for this joint meeting, be 
it resolved thnt the Entomological Society of Canada commeod and 
warmly thank the Eotomological of for their efforts 
on our behalf. 

3. \Vhereas the success of this meeting was made possible by the joint 
and efforts of many people, be it =ol,·ed that the Eoto-
mo\ogical of Caoada thank all those who cont:ributed. 

4. Whereas the of the Honorable J. 
Crant McEwan has honored t11e Entomologlca\ SO<'iety of Canada by 
being its banquet speaker, be it thnt thls Soclety express 
plensure. 

Cencral Meettng 
Tho Sccretary announced that the Socicty would \\•ith the 
Entomological Society Halifax 26 - 29 August 1974. Chnlrmon of the 
1974 Progrnm Committee is C. R. MacLellnn. 

C. R. Chairman, requested 
memben to send their for the 1974 to 
hirn, marked Achievement written announce-
ment be mailed to the memben. The names tbe two Assessors 
can be obtained by writing to b;m or the Secretary. The deadline for 

will be 30 1973. 

Bustness 
S. R. reminded membcrs, .especlally studcnt members, that 
Employrncnt Service is tho Employrncnt Committee. 

t.here no further business, the Chairman adjoumed the meeting 
at 1700 hours. 
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ACTIONS OF GOVERNING BOARD 
30 September -· 1 October 1973 

Regional 

Editorial Policy 

Comrnon 
of 

Headqunrters 

ES53)' 

BCC 

Science Policy 

By-Laws 

Rules and 
Regulatlons 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

6. 

7. 

:'\oted that the Society to inc:rease communJcation 
and interactioo Regional Societles. 
Hecommended authors to publish in The 

Entomologist should an and 
t\vO copics of their manuscripts. 

plans for archival 
J0,11Crial to Public of Conada. 

an of thc of a 
trilingual list of Canadian insects \Yhich migl>t lead 
mately to the produclion of a continental list. 
Rccommended tha t the continue to 

the matter of a pcrmanent headquarters for 
the 

40 had been and that tbe 
closes on 31 December l!t/3 (see 5(2):3"1, 

September 1973). 
1-'oted that tbe Society bad recommeodations 
on reports of Task Forces BCC is forwarding to 
the Canadian Council of Resources and 
Ministers' 2 4 and 
quantitatNe information for decision making, a dynamic 

of man nnd resourccs, 5 Education, 6 
Long·term planning in rcsourcc nnd use, 

7 protcction, and 6 Northem 

8. Noted the Science Policy Committee is finalizing a 
position paper on tbe "Contcmpomry Role and Respon-
sibilities of the Society of Canada." 

9. Recommeoded tbat $750 be annually tbrough tbe 
Student Encouragement Committce the Teen lnter-
national Entomology Group assist them in pub-
lishing one oumber of tbcir quarterly Newsletter. 
is doing in stimulating intcrest in entomol-
ogy among J\orth 

10. that in By·Laws recommended by the 
Board and published in tbe 5(2):59, June 1973 

appear for decision mail ballot. 
11. Asked Dr. Ellen to prepare a of 

tl>e Society's Rules and includ!ng Terrns 
of Reference of 

12. ad hoc Committee to fin-
alizc its recommendations the mechanism of choosiog 
Fellows. This wi\1 appcar tbe Bulletin before tbe 1974 

Meeting allowing full di.scussion by member-
ship. 
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aod Research 

15th lntl 
Congress 

13. Asked Dr. W. ]. Tumock to fonnulate proposals bow 
a study of systems of coordinating on prob-
lems, researeh and extension oatiooally aod amoog prov-
ioces can be implemented. 

14. the iovitatioo Dr. C. Sabrosky, Coogress 
President, that the ESC Presidcnt in 1976 be ao Hooorary 
Vice-President of tbe Congress. 

Dr. D. PieJou was reoeontly preentod w!Lb a Soclety plaque, 
ating 7 es Editor (1966-1973) of (;.anadlan EnJomologiat and other 
SocJety publicaUons. making behalf 
Soclety of C&nede. Dr. C. R. MacLeUan (iclt) and Dr. Olher Society mem-

June Sec.·'l'res. AC8CIIan Society. Dr. 
Albert Maol'h<!e, Preoident A.E.S. and Dr. Lyn Director. Nova 

Joinod and 10 tM affair with dinner. wlne and 

PROCRAM 

The Program Committee welcomes comments on the ionova-
tions at tho Banff Meetiog, and any criticism suggestions that 

future meetings. They are fnterested 
your renctlon to the Discussion Groups an Speclnl Interest Groups. 

your comments to C. R. MacLellan, Chairmnn, at 
Rcsearch Station, Kentville, S. 
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OF GOVERNING 

4 October 1973 

Financo 

Achievemcnt 

By-Laws 

Photo Salon 

Mcctings 

Study 
Scbolarsbip 
Fund 

Researcb 

1. appointment of S. R. as 
Large (1973-74) to fill a lcft by C. R Harris. 
President-Eiect. 

2. tbe Council: C. Becker, 1'reas-
urer; Secretary; V. R. Vickery, Editor. 

3. Presiden-tial appointments of Committces and 

4. a budget for 1974 that onticipated surplus of 
$2,181.00. 

5. Committee, on the reeommen-
dation of the Committee, to up to 
$25,000 of tbe Society's money in the bnnk. 

6. that the deadline for submwion of 
be 30 19'73. 

7. Requested that the Treasurer checlc " 'hcther any of the 
proposed re\>i.sions of tbe especially those 
relatiog to formation and df.s3olution of Standing Com-
mittees, any Ja"'S. 

8. Rccommcnded that tbe Insect Salon be continued 
but that tbe of mcmcntos than 
Shields be 

9. Recommended tbat Socictics be asked if they 
to cooperate in a in \vhlch thc ESC 

collect reeordings of retired entomologists. 
10. Suggested that tbe Society might more input in 

the scientific programs of 

11. l'>oted that plans for the 1974 with tbe 
AES in are we\1. 

12. that, at the Meeting the 
ESS 1975, the Canadian Botanical Associalion and the 
Canadian Phytopathology Assoclation meet with us if 
suitable can be made. 

13. Recommended that fcasibility of doing a manpower 
study be 

14. Recommended tbat the President appoint a committce of 
tbree to a of establlshlng a Scholarship 
Fund for encouraging students interestcd in entomo\ogy 
at 

15. Suggested tbat tbe Socicty present ltJJ strongly 
ways in whicb can dev-

elopment and support of reSearcb. 
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FROl\1 EDITOR 
I 'vould likc to dra'v attention tq some changes whlch sooo appear 

the co'•er of 
I. Editors "'ho acted during part of 1973 completed their 
terms Octobcr. Editors 'vho be the next 
year (or longer or a tl>ree-year maxunum is fixed) are Dr. 

\\'ensler, C. Dr. L. L. Pechuman and Mr . .Ray F. 
2. of Editorial Bottrd has Dr. C. Yoshirnoto 

no\Y 
3. ;, lype has been inserted The Can-

in Thjs in 
implics that 

to on aspocts of entomology. makcs clear that 
all on due and 
4. On thc back CO\'Cr, under "Xotice Contributors", scction 2, 

requc>tcd all of consist of the 
copies, carbon or copies. This may 

appear to be imposing a hardship on authors but it is so that the 
c•n e .crvice authors. orginal 

of text and is our Carling ,·enue in Unl.y 
second copy " no"' a,·ailable send referces, so it has be seot out 

twice. copics can be >Cnt referees at samc time, thereby decreasing 
time taken for re• iC\\' cnabling quickler handling and publication of 

papers. 
Some may " 'onder "'hat the Associate Editors are so 

rnMuscripts submitted to 
proccsscd. All thc Carling office 

are a number by Miss R. McBridc, Mnnaging Editor. 
Copy 1 fl lccl Copy 2 is sent to me. I scan each pnper as rcceived 
but do not read any clctail at this stage. I Associate Editor 
should dcnl \Vith papcr, depcnding upon t11c subject rnatter. for 
referee apprnisnl MC prepared and are sent mnnuscript to the selected 
suitablc rcfcrcc•s. ln certnin cascs, manuscripts are sent directly to referees by 
thc Editor, thc assistance of Associate Editors. of Associate 
Editors may act as one rcferee, if choose to do so. a has 
been it, and of referees, copy sigoed and 
one copy unsigoed, are retumed to me. The Associate Edltor then destroys al1 
correspondcnce the As Editor, must check the 

the comments of referees, decide whether to accept 
papcr reject it, or to retum it or authors for 
minor or major I usually follo"• recommendations made by 
referces nnd AssociMe Editors. Jf a is I the e<tent 
of rc•·ision to that any conteotious points been clnrified. \Vheo 
appro••cd, in the or is sent back to Miss 

any cditorial changes aod scnds it to 
on manuscripts are madc by the on 

of refcrecs A>sociatc Editors and on 1he Editor's flnal of 
of a mnnu<cript, all corrcspondencc, referee 

etc., that manuscript, are destroyed. 
All notifications of receipt of maouscripts latcr, of acoeptance of 

arc to by Miss ;\lcBrido. Wheo paper is rejected or 
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returned for send Copy 2 to author unsigned copies 
of referees' appraisals. In case of a rejected paper, ask Miss 
to retum Copy 1 to possible, a suggestlon is made to tbe 

that «rlain parts of paper could be re.,.•ritten and as a 
"note" for publicaUon in 'Ibe Entomo\ogist. papers some 
points \\'Orth publishing, original submission may be rejected. 

is one complaint that can be madc the of papers 
bcing submitted for publication in The Canadian Entomologist. The 

of papers to be retumcd authors for minor or major 
is so onc is forced to conclude are rclying upon 

referces to point tl>e faults in papers. this is so, and it appears t.o 
bc, somc authors may not it, cr>11 be corrected by 
ing tl>cir more by morc prior submission. 
Such actio11 certainly in manuscripts bcing retumed to auth· 
ors, publicotion of papcrs, and lcss cxtra editorial 'vork. 

this discourse on our assist as 'vell as 
inform Our only are to Stf\e you \velt and to ensure 

the high of The Canadian continued. The jour-
nal is rrcogni7cd a; one of foremost joumals of the and 
\\'e intend to position. \\,e solieit your assistance and 

maintaining this 
V. R Editor 

ANNOUNCEMENT 
22nd ANNUAL 

Halifax, S. 
26-29 August 1974 

Feature 
EN'rOMOLOCY AND EJifVJRONMEN'r 

Special ntcrest 
Thls sue«ssful feature of the 1973 wiU be a promin· 
ent feature 1974. See page opposite. 

Submitted 
An be for presentation of current work 
in your field. Titles and "•ill be called for in March 1974 
Bu\letin. Deadline for retums will be 30 Aprn Resumes for the 
pre .. are encouraged. 

Pl>oto Salon 
for tho Fourth Annual Jnsect Photo be solic-

ited ln thc March 1974 Considcr now. 
Pre-registration accommodation rcply forms wi\1 be avaU-
able in the March 1974 
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CALL FOR 
SPECIAL IN'fERES'I' CROUPS 

1974 Meeting 

Special Intcrest and Discussion Groups "'ere successful 
at 1973 Banff Included '"ere a of 
contributlons tempcred just right touchcs of and 

took opportunity to others 
discussed spcclal topics in detaH. of idcas was 
stimulating and rewarding to and llstcners. 

Spccial Intercst Groups be a feature of 
1974 mccting Halifax. Croup sess:ions will bc structured to 

ChJirman or a special speaker to subject, to be foi-
by partlcipants relating or findings on 

subicct, clearly and coocise\y. is to speak to 
cover aspects of tbe topic and to introduce to the 
group those whose efforts or interests are less lcnown. 

Suggested 'fopics 

8 New developments in integrated control 
8 New metbods of ins:ect control 
8 Side associated DDT replacements 
8 Cost analysis of resource protcclion 
8 and monitoring techniques 
8 
8 Biting flies 
8 insects 
8 Urban Entomology 
8 Ecology of Introduced pest spccies 
8 Other topics 

Suggestcd F ormats 
- Sbow-and-tell - \Vorksbops 
- Decision making - Identifying 
- Urgcnt interest - Common interest 

ACf NOWI lf you are interestcd orgaoizing parliclpating in 
a Spcclal lnterest Croup, contact: 

C. Roger Ma.cLellan 
Canada 

Resea.rch S tation 
S. 
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PRESW ENT'S REPORT 
on or tbe 

Board 
or the 

Entomological 
of Cnnada 

3 October 1973 

Dcforc making this report, should like most sincererly my fei-
mcn>bcrs of tl1c Committee, t11e Council, all my 

mrmbcrs of tho Doard, aod Mcmbers of our com-
llnd on other bodies for help and support 

thc ycar. it is to do so, \VOuld like to 
make speclal of the assistance rendcred by our hard-worked 
Secretary and by our President-Eiect, have doubtless 
c:ommitted more sins of commission and omission I actually done. 

During the past year, ha,·e been changes Society's 
affairs, the most being our move 1320 Carling Otta,va, aod 
a change of Editor. So far, has been smoothly in our office 
and change-over did not prcsent anj• notable difficulty. member of 
Society who visits Otta"'" is most "·elccme drop ln see our head-
quarters. Thc rcplacement of Pat Pielou as Edltor \V3S not achieved without 
probJcms, but J \ViSh 10 thC IJ'ibute paid tO 
him in for his services over ycars. should also like to 
thank Vcm Vickcry for slepping into tl1e brcccl1 sl1ort despite poor 

at timc, and for kccping us going, for doing an excellenb 
job. 

Thc Covcming Doard met three times: 3() Novcmbcr 1972 in Montreal, 
12-13 1973 and 30 Seplember - 1 Octobcr 1973 in Banff. The 

"'"S not ablc to attend as many of Rcgional Societies during 
}Car os hc havc likcd, scvcral of the Regional 

\VCrc nol hcld the actual term of his officc. llc did, in an official 
the :\lecting of du Quebec 

in :\ovcmber, 1972, a meeting of its Montreal Branch early in 
1973. He also carriro (in Frcnch) on behalf of Society to tne 
centcnnial celcbrotions of thc same at thc Montmorency, 24-26 
Septrmber, 1973. lle \\'35 officially represented by a member of the 
Board, :-1. V. Tonks, at the Annual Mccting of Entomological Society of 

Columbia in March, 1973. 
E11tomological anniversaries seem to been in in 1973, and, in 

addition this opportunity of e•tcnding Society's good 
Entomological Society of Albcna, our on Coming of Age 

(old stylc), has sent salutations to Entomological Sociel1y of 
in Brisbonc, and (in Spanish) to La Socicdod Chilena de Ent<>-

mologia, in Sanlingo, of very celcbrated their semi-
ln of political disturbanccs begon in Chile almost 

witl1 thc latter Socicty's cclcbrations, you be gralified to 
\earn rcclprocal greetings ha,·c rcceived from the Chilcan Society. 

1t be appropriate hcrc to no'v from a lctter from 
Cordon Cuyer, President of the Entomological Society of 
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On bebalf of tbe entire membcrsbip of the Entomolog-
ical Society of America, -vant to you a most successful 
meeting at Banff. am sure thot thc members of our Society 

be particularly attuned to mecting for all remcm-
ber tbe most successful joint mecting we had you and tbe 
Quebec Society. hope you sure to cxtend our bcst 
to a\1 of our most respected colleagues and in Canada. 
The good of our Society for a successfuJ meetlng in Dallas tbis 

be to the Entomologjcal Society of 

AJthough thc past year not been spcctacuJar, 
Officers of Society and tbe Go .. eming Boord conducted n con-

siderable of and the actions of lattcr, up to including 
tbose of the been reported in the Bulletin. Jt is not, 

necessary to upon these herc. tbat 
bec11 discussed be brought up in the mceting. Othcr 

areas ba>·e reeei,·ed include: greater of 
the of thc Society; incrcase in · · n 

Society and its Affiliated Socictics; means to increase public 
a\\•areness and to the imagc of bcst to incrcase 
rolc of Socicty in formuJating national science poliey; best to 
greatest number of members (and to increasc that and to en-

tbc of r All tliese things need full 
of rncmbcrship. lf any mcmber has good idea or l1c should 
the Board kno,v. Its members may bc remarkable, but most of 
are not pS)·chicl 

The SocM!ty's Publications 
As you have from Bullctin, almost immediatcly on 

ing to our not as of " 'e ran into problems bad 
not been anticipated. of least aod not reportcd) was 
an unfounded but pcrsi>tcnt rumour tbat Tbe Canadian was not 
considered by the .\ational Rcsearch to bc a ;ufficicntly 
publication for rescarch papcrs. President's request, 

President of XllC. had charge and himself un· 
tbe rumour deemed ialsc. Entomologist !s 

as highly regarded by N.R.C. as is biological joumal. The second prob-
lem, a one, of our Editor, 
Pielou, had been finding increasingly difficuJt to cootinue. The sbort 
report the Bulletin has already comn>endable something 
of occurrcd. \Ve oo-v cleared the hurdle by Presidential appoint-
ment, on recommeodatlon of the of Vem V/ckery, 
who kindly agreed to as Editor. lt be 
also to cxpress our appreciation to Maoaging Editor, Mlss and 
to a number of Otta,va (notably Drs. Decker, Cartier, Yosl>imoto and 
Hudson) for continued proccssing of and 

our period of Our problems did not end settlement 
of the editorial qucstioo, for, \Yhilc all the clifficultics were 
being our printer his plant. It is and alooe, 
that causcd publicatJon of Thc Ganadian Entomologjst to fa\1 somewhat 
behind schedule recently. \\'C to be back to normal soon. \Ve 
npologise to certain aut.hors for delays and irritations. Thc 
Bulletio continues to gro'v in size and to fulfill an increasingly role, 

to the commendablc cfforts of its editor, Doug I ts continued suc-
eess depends upoo you, tbe membersbip, to copy and com-
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ments - aod these urgc should bc in a form suitable for as they 
stand, be they commJttee rcport.s or aneedotes. 

The Board 
Harold Ma&en was unfortunately unable to complete hls term of office 

as Chairman of the Board to hJs absence overscas. The Presi-
therefore appointed Carl of the Board to be for tho 

of year. <>wing to the emergeney regarding the editorship 
other issu.,., the lloord thc ex officio/ bctd 

a meeting iD on 6 April 1973. in the editorship 
remained unfilled at that time, but Policy 
rcgarding The "as discussed. \\"QS agrced there 
would bc no special merif in joumal into at this timc, al-
though this may to bc of papers the prcs-
cnt format '"as policy of the 
of papers in fields of entomology "·as endorsed. assist the Editor 
in the mattcr of submitted a of four Associate Editors 

differcnt fields ""as on for the balanee of the 
year. \Vill bc in of the Editors experienee. 
The names of tbe "·ere announeed in "fbe Entomol-

and in the \Ve sorry to Jcnrn that R. F. Morris, one thcir 
number, suffered an injury and " '3S unable a<sist. dcgree of clarification 
of thc BuUetin is called for. Thc Associatc Editors \vere 
not appointcd to bc specifically or exclusi' ely for the fields ap-
pearing opposite their narnes - this so, gaps in would 
be apparent. The Editors assist the as and caUed 
to <lo so, in locating They are not thc re-

(although tliey may to be sucl1) and thc anonymity of the 
latter is maintained. The systcm is functioning 

The Co,·eming Board has recomn>ended deposiUon of tbe Socicty's 
matcrial in the National Otta"·a, partiall)· as a matter of 

convenience, but, morc is felt tl1c material relating 
to oldest nMional scicntific soeiety in Canada is port of our 
tage and purely Society The Coverning Board and our 

Louis O'Nei\1, cstablished contact the person at the 
t\atioMI Arehi,<'<. but a cbancte pe,..,onncl has rcsultcd interruption of 
communication. There is thus nothing to rcport except t.hat tbe 
ing Board has the to a by tbo Nationnl 

inspcct the 

Standing Ceneral 
The has initiatcd rc\ ie"' of al\ tenns reference for sucb 

the object of thesc necessory and of 
duplication and of indicating possible "eaknesses. onomalie< al-
ready come to light and one of tbc Co,•erning Jloard. Ellen has 
agreed to attempt to and co-ordinate tbe terms of reference for a\1 
standing committees. The reports from ,-arious are published eJ.se.. 

in tbJs issue of the Bulletin so tbat tbey need not bc reviewed in deto.ll 
here. 

Finnnce 
The financcs to be in good Thc Finance Com-

m!ttee one of the most the Socicty, and aro again beset witb 
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temporary problems. Chairman, Dick Prcntice, who ba.s for 
yoars and \\C are particularly for bis part in 

change our found himself to con· 
tinue. Everctt the one othcr remaining member of 
the Commitee, "bo se" ed ror many years, "isbed to be of h.is 
duties. \\"e \YCrc faced \Yith ta:.k of formi.ng an entlrely nc\v 

of if immediate before us, 
as: finding "·hen our Carling lease expires; 

\\•ilh ··umbrclla .. organ izations; 
mC>mbt•r\· ducs; etc. lt l•.u been poliC)• tlte Finance 

(for reason\) l>e but. sincc financc 
u• all morc the President that 

a 'vider 'vas dcsirablc. As a compromise, tberefore, 
he appointed (on an interim basis) a Finance from omong 
mernber< ocross thc country, but \Vilh a nuclcus (including 
Treasurer as an ordinary , ·oting mcmber). Committee, under the 

of D. \\"ood. not been in offlcc, and, for a numbcr of 
tt'ehnical rcason<, has yet got its into that it has bcen 
n<kt>d to refrrre<l to in the of the lnst 

Like c<'mmittees. Commiltce, as 
at can. " 'itl> of its business correspnnd· 
enee. thcre is conccntrated in on<> plaC<.' (Otta,va) to deal 
"'ith thry ari\('. ft that this \Vi11 
be nnd tl>at 'vill bc> to first 
Board in 1974 

The of thc acti\'ilii'S and the prccise lerms of of 
Committcc are to thc Thc matter of pro· 
posed second :.tedal a"·ard reported in Bulletin) \\'ill be refcrred 
lnter. 

Common ="•rnes of l nsects 
This Committre, of Martin, continucs to 

dischargc its normal dulies. ln addilion, response to a request from a num· 
ber of members, it has been a.ked by Presidcnt to loolc 
and feasibility of a list of of common insects for 
Canada, i.e., a list produced by thc Qucbec Soclety for tbe Pro-
tection of for thcir Pro,·ince. c\ the 

Bonrd has pri11ciple thc dcsirability of 
further co·nperation \Vilh the Q.S.P.P. and a proj<!cted 

list being considrred by thc Society of America. 
The Board rccommcnds nlso publicity be to the Ouebec 
list. is being and is of mucb wider app\ication 

its suggests. 

Eleetions 
The results of of commitlees aro now lmown. The 

impendlng on thc Board rt'<ultin!( from elections ha.s 
been considcred by Goveming Bo>rd nnd \\•ill be referred to later. 

Employmcnt 
Snm Commitlcc donc the Society great 
during timcs. While tbe prospects for entomologl$ts arc still 
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far from there seems to ha\e been a sligbt improvement - per-
hnps becauso entomologists the most of all biologists 
and to Hclds other entomology. The Committee's re-
port is published this issue of the 

Cilt Subscriptions 
The chairman of this Committee, 11. J. a slight increase in 

the oumber of membel'$ donati11g subscriptions of The Canadian Entomologist 
to recipients. Members are to to this scheme, 
and identify potentinl rccipicnts. 

lnsect Colonies 
Thc Chairman, J, Kelleher, prepared a list 'vhich 

the Junc, 1973 Du!letin. llc commcnts on the 
usefulness of the \\•hich to hM·e been received 

Insect Pl>oto Sa\on 
Last ycar's (0\Ving to Entomologicl\l 

Soeiety of photo salon) " 'as discouraging, but it was decidcd to go 
ahead the 1973 Photo Salon undcr more nonnal circumstances. Reiny 

and his hard to make thc a success. The 
futurc policy rcst largely upon thc rcsults of efforts. 

Member>hip 
Membership rcmains static. wcrc 938 members at the 

end of 1973, including 132 members, 24 members and 
8 (now 10) honorary membel'$, Buck Bcllam)', t11c ne>v chairman of the 
bcrship Committee, has been and a mcmbership form 
should bc rcady soo11 for distribution to ;ources of rccruitmcnt. Closcr 
liaison rcgional societies ls bcing sought and the rcasons for reluctance to 
join the Soeicty and for arc being lt 'voold therefore 
be of interest to this Conunittcc (as as to thc Covemlng Board) if causcs 
of dissatisfaction among members be madc to it. 

Programme 
The successful results of \Vib llnufe's and the Programme 

work association of the local committee of the Entomological 
Society of are from the e,·ents " 'hich are taking place. \Vu 
owc both these bodies our Commcnts from membel'$ on the 
vations (discussion and special intercst groups) on other progmmme mat-
ters will bc welcomed by the Programme Chainnan for the next mceting, Rogcr 
MacLellan. 

Entomology 
The most tangible result of the 'vork of Mac and this ncw 

Committee has be"n the Jaunching of the Entomological Society of Canada 
Essay Compctition in association 'vith l11sect \'Vorld Digest. have been 

public by flycrs issued tl>e and circulatcd by otl1cr means. 
This -ms to h3\·e considerable 35-40 cssays already 
been received ,.;th three months still to go. of making the essays avail-
ablo to mcmbers aftcr the competition bciog worked out. The 
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is olso in projects at entomo!ogy ln tbe 
public image. 

Studcnt 
R. G. Downcr, of th is Committee, reports progress in co-

opcrating \vith rcgiona! societies in !iaison \vith the Tecn 
al Entomological C.-oup. rcgard, t:he Finance Commlttee is being asked 
to ise on possibility of a substont ia! increase in Com-
mittce 1n of T.l.E.C. lt is urged it is duty of 
each of Socicty to foster intercsts of entomolngy among young 
pcople and Jocally c•tcnt can. The Ptesident ob-

in his interest in among young people seems to 
bc pcrhops to tJ)c disintcrest current1y 
distrcssfully sbO\vn by and adminutrators, 001 mention 
somc 

Science Policy 
of the outside mectings of under 
of llill and Vicc-Cbairmanship of Anne lludson, has 

been prcparing a "position papcr cntitlcd ,.. Contemporary Role and 
Responsibilities of Enlomological Scciely of (sce minutes of pre-

Cencra! Mccting). This rcport be madc public soon. Much 
of othcr of the Committee ha.s been concemed of 
BCC and (see is somc conccrn is propcrly 
a onc of Committee's rcsponsibilities. 

on Bodles 
Biologiea) Council of Canada (BCC) 

The BCC Annc 1/udson) and President 
urged u dcgrce of on thc part of UCC. \Ve are still 

conccmed BCC shoold its \-alue the Society and 
should recognize, by more adequale represcntation on ils our So-
ciety's large Our point of appcars to been 
ledged. Results still seern sJo,v in forthcom!ng and h:u been a tendency 
for BCC "pass buck" back to us. The ESC is to support BCC, 
and lloard it to be to our long term to do so, 
but 11 is to Socicty, by or coUecli,·e action of its members, 
directly or through BCC (Drs. Hudson nnd and al-

(Drs. and Ilill) initiate action. Anne Hudson has resJ>Onded 
to requcst of Canadian Council of Resource and Minis-
ters for re!ating to a number of forces" to 

Society's interests. 

AJsociation of Scientific, and Community of Canada 

Your ncw Robin Stewart. and bis Stuart Hill, 
been !ceeping a on the of this body. ESC a member of 

SCITEC l3CC, wc disappointed at lattcr's input to 
on 0\Vn beha!f, and regretfully delect bint of 

opment of a "power-group" situation in forum on and 
Econnmic and in Montreal in 1973, at 
wbich ESC's stand made clear by the presentatJon of three points 
brought from its Science Policy The report of the SCITEC 
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appears in this issuc of thc Therc has bccn an exchange 
bct-veen the President and the President of SCITEC, Virginia Douglas, 
the lntter's of a poHcy fiom 
socictics should be presidcnts or membcrs of of 
She has bcen informed that in thc President's (which has bcen unani-
mously endorsed by the Board) bas, to say tbe least, no 
special in thc case of ESC. Tberc is littlc or nothing concrete to report 
on of Scicocc and Technology" 

Canadian Stan<1ards Assoclntion (Common for Pest Control Chemieals) 
Lloyd Roadhouse rt'(>Orts that he has been thc preparation of 

the parts of the lntest (1973) no'v contains about 425 names. 

ESO-ESC Joint Committee on E<changes 
Frank McAipine, nothi11g to rcport. The 

Board is continuing to possibility of a agree-
ment \vhereby the arrangcment \Vith ESO mar bc tcmainated. 
It is our if tho agrccmcnt con-
tinues in force) Committee, as such. has ceased to a functioo. 

Research Council Grant Sclection Committces 
BCC bas proposed to RC that Societies in BCC 

be rcpresentcd on the above bodies and has called for nominations. General 
acceptance of the idca scctns to havc been acl1 but actual proposals 
and outcome secm nebulous. has been nominated 
on behaH of ESC, the outcomc of tl>is is not known. 

of the Goveming Board and Otber Matters 
Thc has already reportcd actions of Board, so that 
of these oced oot be repeated. One of most important items of busi-

ness has been the considcration of Re,;sioo of the By-Laws. This matter wi\1 
be brought bcfore tJ>e later as \vl\1 be topic that bas oc-
cupied much timc: considcration of implcmenting the proposal for a Fel-
Jo,vship class of mcmbership. It is belie'ed that \\'e are now near to a!laying 
the of \vaverers. 

Coune in Entomology 
The Covemiog Board has cxpresscd interest in a course in ento-

mology directed at undergraduate universHy students and in process of 
opment by Stuart Hi\1 of the Department of Entomology, Macdonald Cam-
pus, McGill Thc ls anxious tbe co-operation of 

uni•·ersities and institutions in tl>e preparation of modules. wil-
ling to cootribute to the programme is therefore urged to contact Stuart Hill 
or 

Canadian Scicoce Technology 
rather ambiguous requcst from :Ministry of Sclence and Techno-

Jogy asking ESC to assist by compiling a list of Canadian eotomol-
and their achicvcmcnts is still in the la.nds of the Executive. The moro 

we looked into the preparatlon of sucb a list, thc more difficult we hav;> 
found it to compile. If it is not now too late, matter wiU further 
attentlon, probably a call to the membcrship for 
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Rcseorcl> and Entomology 
The Board l>as approved in principle an into 

the possibility of preparing a bricf on making communicntion between 
various of research and extenslon (and, indced, tbose who l!e 

throughout the country, with special ernphasis on agricultural ento-
mology. 

XV Congress of Entomo\ogy 
bc held in in 1976. The Presidcnt of Congress, 

Curtis Sabrosky, has an to the of tbe Entomolog-
ical Societies of Canada and of Mexico, wbo will be in office at tbo tinae, 
to be Honorary Vice-Prcsidenls of thc Congrcss. Thc Board ls very npprcciative 
of gesture and has given its sanction behalf of the. as yet unknown, 
Presidcnt of ESC. 

Annual 
Thc 1974 meeting is, of course, to be in 26-29. 1975 

\vill bc in probably at Saskatoon; the Board 
bas appro,·ed in principle tbe concept of a joint mceling witb the Canadian 
Botanical Society ('vbich likely also Phytopatho-
logical Society). Thc Board did not look \vith favour upon a tentative 
suggestion for ao intemational meeting \vitb tbe Nortb Central Branch of 
the EntomologjcaJ Society of Amcrica and t:he Society of On-
tario the lnten>ational Congrc'>S, or any other intemational meet-
ing in year. er, Presldcot Fi<hcr of the ESO has pro· 
posed a joint meeting \Vith his Society nnd C3nadinn Chemicals 
Association. The Board's t:his propo>al should be fortb-
coming shortly. 

It only for me you for your forbcarance tbis 
long report and to \vish you well for rest of tbc meeting and always. 

1974 
The Jl:ominating D . McE. Kevnn, 

C. Dall and R Paradis 'vill preparc the usual slate of nomina-
tioos for President-Eiect and m·o Directors-at-Large. 

from may be submitted in writ-
ing tbe signaturcs of Jeast members of tbe Society, 
wit:h a sigoed statcmcnt from t:he nom.ince his willingoess 
to accept officc if elccted. Such nominatlons shnll be submittcd oot 
later 31 March 1974. 

D. Davies 
Secretary 
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1973 SALON \VINNERS 
AND 

by J. Ford, Otto"'a 

Second: 
by G. S. Glcn, 

Third: Scu/pture 
by J, R. Beyers, Otta'va 

The First in cach category a beautiful shicld 
bearing Crest of Entomological Society of Canoda. 
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1973 SALON ' VINNERS 
COLOR 

First: Becfly by Cushul R. 

Sccond: Painted Lady 
by R.B.P. 
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PRESIDENT'S REMARKS 
Having been informed this mor-

oing that some of wisdom 
expected of me this aftemoon, occupicd 
myself luncb and oow in an 
endeavou.r to oblige. 

lt had been my lntcntion to prc-
sent a Presidential pregnant 

as to 
the glorious future lay ahead 
for entomology. 1 bad boped that, 
like the ope:ning addrcss of this joint 

by President Kathlccn 
of the AJberta Soclcty, my rc-
marks would be and 

nistic. Ho•vcver, on on the rragxnatism presently prevailing 
the on the submcrslon cntomology b..ncath shadc 

of larger and larger umberellas, and the "ay in universities are 
now forced (and l regret, some not unwillingly) to 
academia for the sake of and political cxpedic11cy - based upon such 

as bow many first-)•ear social-science undergraduates can be squeczed 
a telephone lcioslc, with littlc or regurd for &n)•thing even rcmotely 

- find myse!f just evcr so cynicall 
Eotomology, as a discipline, likc the study of mediaval Chincse liter-

ature, may be erudite, but it is not one of the most "popular· among 
job-hungry (?) students, nor, because of popular misconception, does it seem to 
ha•·e appeal lor tbose to put the to a result, Js 
fec:ling a and thus an academic squeeu - undcr tbe reigning philoso-
phy, a flcld that ls not wondcring and un-
dergraduatcs can surely but slight - n luxury rcadily subjcct 
to economies. lnterdisciplinary studies, also, are nO\\' (and 
stressed, but could it be that this has reached the point at the 

including entomology, arc in dangcr of altogether? lf 
so, this is, to me, an Unbealtby sign. can onc be if there is 
no discipli.oe? Entomo!ogists aJ,va}s been promincnt tbe leaders of 
an scicntiHc to problems, they nave a!so been 
among the strongest protagonists of rugged witbout wbom 
has that science never did, and indeed cannot, 

My to you, tbercfore, issues thc waming that if are not no 
our guard, entomologists may prove to belong to species. lt is up 
to aU of us to recogniu this and to talce tbe oecessary steps to 
Lct us not lose thc essence of entomology our to clamber on to 
thc of misslon-orJcnted rescarch and interdisciplinary studies for 
t.heir salces, no matter bow worthy their aims may be. Lct us kccp matters 
in proper perspec:tive. number of "trained• entomo!ogists who lcno"' morc 

the basic rudiments of entomo!ogy outside tbeir immediate 
are e••en declining. in if not in actual numbers. 

1t was Caius Petronius, in first century of our era, wbo wrote (in 
Latin, of course): " .. . I •vas to lcam in lnter !ife that we tend to mcet any new 

by reorganiz!ng, and a wondorful method lt can be for the 
illusioo of ronfusioo, loefficicncy and 

departments and p!easc take note). Lct us pray that it 
is still too for our po\iUcians ond adminlstrators, and for somo 
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of our members, to heed thesc sage words. lf this is not done, we may soon be 
so rcorganized as to be Jcft the necessary expertlse with which to con-
tribute to problcms for which sucb expertise is esseotial. field of taxonomy 

salutory example). 
On the other band, Jet us not takc an isolatiooist stand. We must malce 

to ensure entomology ond entomologists are adequately 
reprcseoted in major soeiological, industrial studies. lt is up 
to us to press for tl1e rccognition of the role can play. So far, the 
corporate or expertise and advice of entomologists in Canada bas 
rarcly sought, and taken sucl1 matters. We must dcmon· 
strJtc wl1at can clo. bodies any"here been as erilighteoed as the 

stcel of some years ago, \\•hicb recognized the of en· 
tomologists and the complexity of entomological problcms the extent thab 
they octually hired entomologicaUy to help some of 
their problemsl 

I am now reminded (beeause I just bappeo to them with me for 
purposel) of some Renaissance Latio IJnes locusts by Andrea Alciatl, 

publi,hed in 1552 his book under the title "Nil Reuqui• or 
Else Remains; I render into English verse: 

" 'Tis evident this decides, e'en after our so many ills 
By which the locusts carry off is in the fields. 
We sce thcm directed by the wiod; 
Such there not nor yet Xerxes' camps. 

co11sume tbis fnddcr, a ll the millet and the grain. 
Hope lics staod, trust o'er all in prayer.· 
I suggcst to-day, for some of our major problems, wc are doing 

little more than trusting in prayer, so long as entomologists are 
ignored - aod do not rcfer only to i nsect problems, but to wider issues. 

would urge you, the intercsts of employment for eoto-
mologists, and for the continued existenoo of schools of entomology, to join 
with me prayer: that a few insect outbreaks may occur at 
propitious times order to iodicate ooce our practical 
to society, \vhich our succcss •• scien tists has, to our 0\VD tended 
to in the C)'CS of tbe public. My own receot efforts in this direction, 

your behalf as your Presidcnt (or scem to produced a re-
of thc arm>••orm (creating at least one post for an entomolo-

gist), threats of considcrable futurc outbrcaks of grasshoppers the 
and almost unprecedeoted discomfort from mosquitoes Jo parts of Alber!A thls 
yearl 

Those belicf in the of pnayer is to mine may have 
even greater success, and we moy hope to see a dcmaod for cntomol· 

of tl>e supplyl \VCII knO\VO Jsmelite, some time ago, obtained 
substantial results by insect pests and diseases, although 
he did so for different political ends from ours. rcmind you of hls success, 1 
parophrase into English ver.., (which, again, chaoced to have 
me.) equally doggeral Latin lines conceming the "'ren 

of eithcr nf arthropods or assoclated with them), 
by Johannes about 1341 

t hoc t'Oit tot mala 
ut represent. QUiSQuld iooss.et aJt"ris. 
innumeras Euro duce tendere: turmas. 

Qua1ia non erant. 
Hae foenum. milium. farra omnla 
Soes et in tt.nt vota 

1.29 
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•Firstly, it was the red flood; 
succeeded the blood; 

Ncxt the gnat; 
worse flies succecded that; 

Fifthly, were struck dO\vn; 
sixth, boils and blanes wd 

Ncxt it pourcd do\vn with hnll; 
then locusts came the gale; 

Ninthly, the sun \Yas hidden 
and lastly, tbe first-bom \YCre smitten." ' 

\Vho \Yhat \YC might if we not suggest \Ye need 
yet go as far as did Moses, but so long as )'Oung, competcnt entomologists are 
uncmployed in their O\VO we make effort to see tbat tbe 
demand for tbem is there. \'l'e kno'v that thcre is the nced. Let us not acquicsoe 
to the prevailing trcnd that regards cntomology as simply another overspecial-

branch of biology. entomologists arc undoubtedJy among the 
most and adaptable of scientists, not 

BENEFICIAL 1\IONOPOL 
The D epartrneot of Entomology nt the of bas al-

'vays an role E<tension Eotomology in due 
mainly tbc lnflucnce ficld for ycnrs tbe late Prolessor V. 
Mitchener. But few people are that this departrnent has a 
monopoly on Extension Entomolop four cf \Vestern Canada. 
One "mooopoly" exclusivc control of the supply of nny 

or in a Our occupy nlmost 
tion Extension Entomology \Vcslcrn 

ln Kelowna, B.C. we placed J. Procter (B.S.A., M.Sc.), Regional 
tbe Covemmcnt of Albcrta, R. D. 

(B.S.A., M.Sc.) and C. (B.S.A., M.Sc.). Also Edmonton, 
of Abatement for tl\e City, \V. (B.S.A., M.Sc.). ln 
is C. F. (B.S.A., Prst lor 

In Manitoba the first \\'OS D. R. Robcrtson 
managcr of thc Manitoba Co-opcrative Iloncy Producers Ltd. Thc prescnt 

in D. L. (B.S M.Sc) and J- Kolach 
(B.S.A .. M.Sc.), R. G. Barkcr (B.S.A., M.Sc.) in Extenslon 

Six publications on Manitoba are second 
year, and published in "-ith tbe 
effort, alonl( tl-c of personnel for has 
bcrn resea...,h. In the years there 
have becn 60 publications D cp artmcnt in such as the 
Canawan Entomologlst and the j oumol or Zoology. 

G. 

• Prlma undo. I"&NNrum oecund&. 
Inde culex tristit. lsW. 
Qulnla s\J'avit. sexta 
Inde JltaDdo. -' bru""" 
Nona eolem. oriman necat orobl.-m. 
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BUGGY PROBLEl\1 SOL VER 
Harold Coble retJred from th& 

Dcpartment of Biology, Ontario 
CoUege, of Cuelph ln 

December, 1972. 
Harold has been connccted with entomolo· 

gy at tbe slnce tbe early tbirtJcs and cxcept 
for n stint nt Statc and the Ontario 
CoUege of Educanon spent his professional career 
working in the applied fleld. 

his perlod at be 
worked closely ,.,;th many of tbo outstandin.g 
cntomologists of tbat time, the ground 
work for what were to become the present day 
guidelincs for control in agriculture. He 
worked control policies \vlth such people as 

\V. Baker, Lawsoo Caesar, Dustan, \V. Keenan aod \V. Ross as 
weU as entomologists in other parts of the country. 

In 1948 he was appointed Entomologist, a position whicb be 
beld his retirementc 

many years tbe narne of Coble synonymous witb ap· 
p!Jed entomology and he was looked to f or guldance by extension workers and 
growers in phase of crop production. His store of kno,vledgc con-
ccn>ing insect control nnd rcgulatory measures many outlcts aod he was 
re!Jed upon to come up 'vith the answer to all "buggy problem.s". 

O.A.C. be has becn kno,vn as Professor Coble to a long list of students 
who their to economic entomology from They11 
forget those prncticals where one ltad to cxaminc kna\ved, bored, rolled, \vebbed 
and maimcd plant tissuc to identify the long·gonc 

Harold has taken O\'Cr the job of "Pesti<'idcs \vith the 
Ontario MinJstry of Environmcnt so he still be connectcd inscct 
problems and will be available for consultation to a extent. 

He and Mrs. Coblc plan 10 ln Guclph and havo been 
busy during past surnmcr at thclr cottage retreat at Lake. llarold 
has a keen intercst in and past years, and tbis 
sl>ott!d as an outlet for his \VCII known bubbling cnergy. 

" '· C. 

ACRlCUL TURAL RESEARCH REORCAI\'IZA 

Reccnt \vitltin tl>c .RescDrch Branch, Caoada 
has resulted the establisbrnent a new Blosystematics Research Institute. 
Under Director Da,•id F. Hardwick, lnstitute combines the former En· 
tomology Research lnstitutc, mycology ·secUon, and taxonomJc and 
economlc botany sections of the Rcsearch Branch. services and 
national coUections for fungi, plants and insects \vill no'v be located the one 

cstablisltment tbe W. Neatby Ottawa. 
new Omamcntals Research Service bas also been created to includc 

work on ornarncntals, turfgrass and grecnbouse corps within ooe coordinated 
unlt. 
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1973 ANNUAL 

The Head Tab1e 

Thc llockings 

Discussion Croup: Mountain Fauna 
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BANFF, ALBERTA 

Mr. Pres.-Elect Ron Mme. Pres. JCay BaD 

\>\'cstcm Ba<beque 
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REPORTS OF TREASURER, EDITOR, 
AND 

REPORT 

occurred about the early in 1973, eaused 
some delay in manuseripts. - our was 
from the Ncatby to at 1320 Carling Ave., Ottawa. 
Second- Runge Press, "·ho nearly all of our printing, moved their 

nnothcr Third - Dr. D. resigned as Editor 
and a lag before a replacemcnt named. Due to a great deal 
of cffort on the part of Miss McBride and of ct.>rtain at 
the Rcsearch (no'v Blosystematics), handling of 
papcrs prcsent set up in May (sec 

cot. Soc. Canada 5 (2): 34). fi rst and th not caused de· 
lay, but Runge Prcss has been ,·ery slo" The Canadian 
so bcen la\e. \Ve hope to this rectified and pub· 
lish monthly issues on time. The tbe printcrs caused cxtrn 
' vord load for Miss Mc8ridc, due to flow of gallcys from the to 
her 

spitc of delays " 'C to make progrcss. forms for referee's 
comments are in use nod methods of strearnlining are uoder 
discussion. 

pcrsona11y to thank Mlss McBride for her work. cannot 
hcr efforts too .vould like to cxpress my thanks to the threc 

Associatc Editors, and to all peoplc took the time to man. 
uscripts. flllure, they \\•ill a cord their Un· 
fnrtunately. Dr. R. F. suffered an injury and has !>ecn unable to act as 

Editor. 
books for and aJJ on page cbarges, are 

to the of tbe Bonrd. 
is a brief of (May 3 to 

Aug. 27) 
Manuscrlpts recclved 
Revie" ·ed and appro,·ed (many 
Rctumed to authors for 
Rejected 
In of rcfcrccs 

76 
40 
5 
2 

29 
1\:carly all p>pers have been fouod to reqwre major or minor 

in addition to chnnges. 
R. Vickery 

REPORT OF ED\TOR 

Volumc 4 for 1972 116 pagcs and one supplcment, the December 
1971 of thc membership list. The first two numbers of the 
ume a total of 64 pages, well abead of any volume. 
wo,vth in thc Bulletin is a flow of feature articles, 
biogrnphy, Socicty ncws ond of members. 
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Ono supplemcnt, "Loboratory of 1nsects, and Ticks in 
Canada" 5 number 2. 

Thc 1973 Prog;ramme Committec for joint meeting of the Entomolog-
ical Societics of Alberta and Canada 200 reprints of the prognmme, 
Bulletin 5 (2): 46-.50. 

Accompanying Bulletin 4 (4) a requcst for nomioations and accom· 
panying BuUetin 5 (2) 'vas a handbill publicizing \vriting contcst. These 
wcre and supplicd by the comrnittccs concemed. 

For modest remuneration Mr. C. C. R. Croomc, Regional Editor, Mari-
times Forest Research Centrc, has checked and proofs in 
spare time, leading to a substantial decline in errors. 1 must accept responsibility 
for tbose tbat remain. 

Action on rccommendalions conccming the Bulletin has 
the desired results and 1 no recommendations to malce year. 

D. C. Eidt 

1'REASURERS REPORT 
Sce Statemcnts, Bulletin 5(3): 74. 

of Cnnadinn Mailed in 

Members 
Students 
Exchanges 

1965 1968 1970 197! 
748 882 810 791 
138 168 130 113 
66 35 36 

654 818 894 884 
1606 1935 1824 

Donors 14 Bulletin, donate Can. 
24 (Recei' e BuUetin only) 

1972 
793 
132 :n 
911 

1873 

Aug. 1973 
782 
132. 
38 

945 
1897 

REPORT OF 'fHE COMMON \IES OF INSECI'S 

The Committee of J. Martin, Ottawa (Chairman); C. ]. S. 
Fox, Kentville, N.S.; D. C. Herne, Vi.nelnnd Station, Ont.: C. C. (member 
at large) Ottn,va, Ont.; G. Robinson, Man.; F. J. Fredeen, 
Saskatoon, Sask.; G. Bnll, Edmonton, AJta.; and F. l!edlin, Victoria, B.C. 
Assistance has been from R. St-Jean, P.Q., " 'ho bas acted 
on behalf of the Entomological Society of Quebcc a11d L. McMullcn, Victoria, 
B.C. has acted in the nbscnce of F. Hedlin. 

Duri.ng 19'73 the lras balloted ()n and approved seven submls-
sions to be to for consideration. Thc Committee also 
considered to the President of for a Canadia.n Com-

on Common Names of lns«ts. Jindings been to the 
President for further consideration at A11nual Mecting. 

J. Martin 

REPORT OF 
See Bulletin 5(3}: 75. 
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J\EPORT OF HIE 

The Editorial Board on 6 Ott.awa to act upon the motions 
by tbe Board at Marcb and to other 

to pollcies. 
1. Editor. It was to an Editor wbo would 

until the October meeting of the Board nt time a perman-
eot '"ill be made. Dr. R. was 
by Presidcnt Kevan. 

2. Editors. The of Editors will be to arrange 
for of rnanuscripts appropriate fielcls. Ma nuscripts rnust be by 
two referres, and the Associate Editor can act as one of the referees if be or sbe 

The of rnanuscripts be: All are sent to tbe Manag-
iog Editor, Margarct McBride, who assigns proper Tbey go 
the Editor rcads them and sends them to the appropriate Editor 
for go b•ck to tbe cootacts authors 
with to comments. Thc finaJ decision a manuscript 
should be published rests with tbe Editor. The people agrced to 

as Associate Editors the interim basis unUI the Go' erniog Boaid meets 
ln October: Mr. C. C. Morgan, Dr. Rita \Venslcr, Dr. R. Morris, 
Dr. C. R. Harris. 

3. The subject of joumals, ooe app)ied aod onc fundarncntal was 
Therc agreerncnt that at the present time thete no 

for journals. lf and a serious backlog of rnanuscripts 
creatcs a problem the can be \oumals just to 

an outJct for "clean" and cntornology not a id proposal 
the opinion of the Editorial Board. each issue of the Entom• 

into was and the r.ot to 
and l.eadiogs in the joumal. '"as suggcsted that the should arrango 
papers in eoch issuc so that those in thc sarnc fields would be together. 

4. The present form origjnated rnany years ago was evaJ-
uated. It agreed tbat tbis form not adequ,nte and that the Editor 
should it as soon as 

5. The work \oad of the Editor, Margarct McBride, with rc-
spect to the Entornologist and the wa.< discussed with Miss 
McBride. There seerns to be no doubt tl1at Miss McBride can handle the \\'Ork-
load nssoclated publishing the Entomologist, but that the 

many bours. 1101 on rcgular or predict· 
able basis as the nurnber of manuscripts each year 
The Board agreed Miss McBride tl1at assistance 
ed for the on a bnsis. Regul8.r of so tbat 
tbe numbcr of manuscripts pcr year be suggested, 
but the Board was not able to irnplement this suggeslion. 

1. \Vhen Associate Editors are appointed, their should be for a 

2. The Editor should p\ace a bold-face staternent insidc the of the 
Entomologi>'t the Canadiao accept.s 

manuscript.s a\1 entomological fields. 
3. The Editor should the present forrn as soon as possible. 
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4. 

5. 

The Goveming Board sbould autb.orizc clerical assistance to as· 
sist with preparing 1\femoir for publication. 
The Chairman and members of the Editorial Board should bo appointed br the President of the Entomological Society of Canodo the 

the Board. 
C. Yosbimoto 
S. Dixon 
J. ] . 
\ V. C. 

F. Madsen, 

REPORT OF F OR PUBUCJZI!'\G ENTOMOLOGY 

The pri:ze was anoounced in the June i<sue of the Bulletin. 
Requests for entry forms been con>ing in steadiJy and the numbor 
increasc as Ross Aroett lnsect \\'orld Digest gct thcir cnmpaign 
running in the States. Further publicity is p lanned the bogin· 

of the Fall term at 
It is suggcsted a copy of Insect \Vorld thc article 

won first sbould be sent all membcrs at tl>e Societ)•'s expcnsc, 
$200). \Vc hope to oHer mcmbor; to scc thc othcr 
a choice: They could make a to J.\V.D. and read 

tl1c ns nppcar, or could purcba<c, at eod of the >·ear, an 
1974" "hich \\'Ould bo jointly by ESC and 

\V.D. nnd all thc The cost of this 
sbould be minimal, Dr. and 1.\V.D. will h.-c a!J blocks 
and plates to articles 

S. McKinlay 

REPORT OF MEMRERSHJP 

From March to September 1973, thc Member>l1ip l1ns con· 
of Blakeley, Lcthbridge, S. \Vinnipep:, R. \V. Stark, 

cow, Jdaho, and R. Bellamy. Saskatoon. Some of Refcrence" 
for the ha,·e been draftcd and for co11sider· 
atlon by the Board of Directors, and a dra.ft of a applicalion form 

rcgional "·ere contacted to 
possiblc mutually benefic:ial actions \\1Lh rcgard to mcmhers/Up. 

R. Edward Bellamy 

100 YEARS 
Prof. Planchon dcscribed the ra'•ages of insect on the grnpe-roots ln 

France, and tbought them less on the roots of of 
grapes than the European; and one of thc objccts of his was to ascertain 

fact so that in Europe some mlght be used as 
stocks for their - 5(10}:199. 
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REPORT OF HOXORARY !IIE:IfBERSIUP 

Dr. Ccorge HoUand and Mr. Ccorge F. \lanson 'vcre elected to Hon· 
mcmbership. Pictures and '"erc supplied to the Editor of the 

BuUetin, and prcscntdtions are planned' lor the 
At thc rcqucst of the Coveming Board, thc Committce examining its 

terms rclcrcnce. 
Thc llonorory Membcrsl>ip of Socicty nt all times rcpresent 

tl>c "'i>l>cs Rcgional Societies. tl>c Committce is constitu· 
tl>c Rcgional Socictics. 

srnallcr of tl>c Regionol Societics rnny bc a prob· 
lcn>, ]11cctings particula•·ly. tl>ese problems, 
tl>c follo\ving \VOS by tl>e Covcrning BoMd, Mnrcl> 1973: 

"11>e llonorary Committcc nccd not nccessarily lill 
cics in "·ithin tl1c follo"ing tl>e occurrence of such 
a ,·ocancy and ;l>ould "ait until cach Soc::icty hn> l1nd a chanee to con· 
sider it at nc\t Annual 11\ecting". motion be into 
terms of of Committee. 1t is hoped "hen in the 
lionor>ry \lcmbership occur in the futurc, Soclctics 
tl1eir to consider nomin:>tions. 

S. Barker, ESM 
J. J. Cartier, ESQ 
C. Miller, 

V. Tonks, ESBC 
\V. llaufe, ESA 
L. C. Putnam, ESS 

C. ESO, 

REPORT OF ARC IIIVIST 

Thc ycar not a duc thc incrcosed commit· 
ments dutics of the in full·time 

Additions 
fc" and other of intcrtst "ere received from 

of thc ESC, and thc on band. 

Lonns 
loan from Arcbi,·es to the Chemicoll Canada Depart· 

of and of a series fi, c panels pertaining to 
thc of thc application of ehc•nicals for control, is out>tand· 

sincc tl>c spring of 1969. of this is 

Somc co•·respondence '"itl> a most 
in the of Society, a11d also somc intercsted in 

refurbisl>ing of tl>c Criddle ho•nestencl \Vhen the inlormati?n 
sougl1l "'"S from the it made to the people 

most of tiroe, there little that could bc done. 
was or loaned out as of corrcspondence. 
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Deposition in PubHc Archives of Canada 
Follo,vlng meeting of Board in in 19'72, 

bead,vay has bcen in dircction. \VUS established 
representative of Public Archives 'vho '"as pre..-nt in Montreal. How-

be out to been transfered to anothcr section of organi7.ation 
in and come from some individual, 
did materialize. 

Reeommcndat.ions: 
tJ>at pcrson qucst.ion, a Mr. \\'. Yeo, be contacted; 

he be invitcd to come and see matcrial on hand, at 
expensc; 

that he be invited to makc a ESC regarding transfer of 
types of material on band, i.c.: relating to set-

ting up of the 1963 Centcnnial mecting, photographic. official publications 
(Bullctin, Can. and Memoirs), and grophic and material; 
that the Board cxamine proposa I and rule on it. 

\Vitb of Board, I ,vi\1 uodertake to exeeute 
ations, it bcing my fceling the J'ublic really 
be faeed \Vith material at band, before be can make ESC a sound pro-
positloo. 

0 '1\eil 

REPORT OF STUDENT ENCOURAGEMENT 

major of on Student Encouragemcnt during 
the pnst yenr l1as bccn to cstablish local committecs in each Province. lt 
is gratifying to thc has bcen 
from the Presidcnt of socicty in the furtherance of goal. 

The Committee has to liason Tccn 
and to support the of tbis organi-

sation an annual grant $100. 
The beco by tho 
The Entomological Society of again sponsored an insect-collec-

tion for students, and supplied collecting equipment 
to interested amateur 

The Entomological Socicties of and worked 
closely local Scicnce Teachers' Associations vie\v to 
ting the potential of in the clnssroom. field trips ha'"e been 
organised, and articlcs pro,·ided for teachcrs' joumals. 

In conclusion, thc Committce " 'ishcs to emphasi7e tbat student encour-
agemcnt is a Society responsibility, all members are to at 

local or oational to increase entomological ""'arencss among young 
people and ensure a healthy future for profcssion. 

Roger G. Downer 
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REPORT OF EM1'LOYMEN1' 

At the 1972 AnnUJ>l Mceting at Montreal, thc Employment Committ:c 
manncd a placement sen>ice uscd jointly by the Entomological Societlcs of 
Amcrica ana Tho •1nd inform•tion \\·rrc for 
candidates seeking employment anil for 
1. file containing of people sccking 

disciplines entomology. 
2. filc contaJnjng job of 
4. Literature pertlnent to career opportunities emplu) ment cntomOiog)·. 

largc number of applications from An1cricans a tight job 
in U.S.A. of Jor in cntomo1ogy in 

has grcatly declincd slnce last > car. 1 hls m•>' reflcct an easing of the 
emplo>•mc11t or decline 11umbcr of gmduotes and post graduates 

at Canadian 
RecentJy, by indicatc 

that all of the 1972 Ph.D. from uni,·ersities are cm· 
ploycd. Ho,vcvcr, Con1mittee l1as not bccn oble to 

>vas rclatcd tl1cir tralnlng. \\'c l1a••e fou11d enrollmcnt 
univcrsltics increascd 011ly in tl1c last h•·o years, and in many 

"·estcm Canadian uni,•crsitics, enroUment declined. 
no in of thosc and forestry 

there ,viJI be an increascd demand for skilled scientists to face thc cl1allcngc 
of higher and morc cfflclent prO<Iuction. One l1opes that poiltical leaders 

poilcy decisions need. 
It is gcnerally rccognized by scicntists rcsearch can be 

justificd on cconomic grounds. obtaining to 
on these grounds is most difficult task. An nttempt in this dircction 

made last > ear by the Emplo)·ment Commit1ce and a rcport \\•as 
Prcsident. T11is ycar, additional data arc pro\>idcd in an cxtended 

of this report 'vill be fo"•·ardcd to the that thc incom· 
ing will aCC11mulate to shO\v oecd for 
support of researcb ln Canada. 

\vlth thanks thc support of Committee mcmbers, 
C. S. Jay and L. Ro.,dhousc, and thc co-operatlon of the many pcople 
scziously our 

S. R. 

REPORT OF 

The Association of thc Scicntific, and Com· 
munity of Canada foundcd in 1970, and its statcd broad 
1s "to marsball thc scientlfic, and technolugical . to 

to and 
and thc public ln interest ln thosc areas ln can 

make a compcteot 
.The Presideot (of report of April 1973, confirmcd the 

idea should be an umbrella, or fcdcration and also a 
fomm of opinion. The of the past year reflcct 
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Thc Forum on ScieoctJ Policy \VOS held in Ottawa in October 
1972, more or less in rcsponse the tban 30 societies 

rcpresentcd at the confcrcncc ond it resulted in a \VbHc Papcr 
official rconunendatlons on science to the Ministry of State for 

Sciencc and Tecl>nology. The Whitc Pl!pcr and kcy addresses the confcreoce 
arc published in Forum 6: I, February 1973. 

I was ESA in SCITEC in 1973 and re-
our Society at thc SCITEC Forum on Priorities in Science and Tech-

nology in Cnnada, Encrgy ancl its Econcmic and Social lmpllcations held at 
McGill Uni,·crsity 1-4 May 1973. On the instructions of uur Socicty's Science 
Policy Committec broug)>t foiJo,ving to the attcntion of 
Council: 
a. it is recogoized that there is a energy use, ther& 

should be proof tl>at cnvironmcntal factors are cxamlned beforc 
any projects are put into 

b. ESC is ngainst tl•c exploitntio11 of any form. Dam-
age must be minimal and commensurate \vitb a rcal nced. 

c. need for definition of neccssary encrgy, and a ratiooal and informed 
expression of priorities with respect to energy use. 

Tbe Science Policy Committee a full report of the forum from 
mc in May. Tberc much discussion both •nd meetings 
on the concept of a House of Scicncc ond Tecl•nology (HOS'Jj. h.1s 

thc Ministry of for ond to tbe es-
of this. to allo'v the of the scientific, and 

technological societics of be grouped undcr one roof. This should 
allow better communication. reduced -;crvice costs, etc. The socicties shmvcd 
concem thc leck of on cost:s and of 
lost autonomy. Thc SCITEC e<ecutive "ill contlnue of the 
sibility of establishing IiOST " 'clcomc commcn\s from soclet:ies. 

The next forum planned is to be entitled "'''be Conserver 

Robin 

REPORT OF CIFr 

ln thc past )'Car, threc gifts bock n11mbcrs of Thc Conodinn 
Entomologist aod Mcmoirs or to future issues of the joumal or 
both bO\·e been donated to e<'ucational institutions in Fiji. Cbilc, and Quebec, 

brings the total number of that bave now been arranged sixteen. 
\Ve remind all membcrs of tbe Society that it is througb 

that leam gift recipients. Your intemotional contocts put 
you in_ an to lcam of things. Kcep Cift Subscription Pro-
gram '" dur.ng s11ch contacts as \\'C Jiave sC\·eral on hand 

a suitablc l>ome. Our thanks to members who assisted us 1n this 
regard ln thc past year. 

D. \'. Petenon 
J. Cbainnan 
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REPORT OF CSA COMMON 
NAJIIES FOR 

The Canacliao Association (CSA) Committee Common 
Names for Pesucides met 12 Dccembcr 1972. rcport on the 10th Plenary Meet-
ing of the lntemational for (ISO) TechnicaJ Com-

81, Common Names for Pcsticides, presented. proposed Can-
adinn common oamcs under considcration by the ISO Technical Committee 

and cliscussed. Six be retained in the Cnnadion 
The for the CSA entitled •eo.nmon 

Names for Pest Chcmicnls" has bcen to the CanadJan Stand-
Associatioo. lt bc published late this or early next. The 

cootain about 425 common names. The chemical name, structurol 
formula, formula, nnd class bc for eacl> pesticidc. 

L. Roadhouse 

REPORT OF COLONIES 

list of "Laboratory Colonies or lnsects, and Ticks" was 
as a supplement to Bullctin (5) 2, Junc, 1973. 

Recommcodntions: 
Tclephooe oumbcrs should bc \vith the of custodians 

future rcvisions. 
gauge tl1e usefulness of the list, to a certain extcnt. sbould 

bc asked the numbcr of timcs sub-colonics been requested, thu 
next bcing prepared. 

J. S. 

REPORT OF SALON 

a result of the jolnt meeting with the EotomologicaJ Society of 
1972, the lnscct Pl>oto Salon, for that year only, became part of the 

15th Insect Photogmphic Salon. the encouragement of Drs. Los· 
and Corbct, thc third Canadlan Insect Phot.o Salon was set up for 

1973. The Cbairman R. Brust, and the Committce S. and 
Bob Chcale, aU from As in the lnsect Phnto Salon in 1970, con-
tn"butors were asked to submit only large black and or color prints. Prizcs 

be both 
R. Brust 

ENTOJIIOLOCIST 100 YEARS AGO 

Mr. 511)'$ nothing ligl•t. I a tin \Vith a 
good reflcction and some means of shuttmg off thc light, should be turned 
on suddenly. BuU's-eye the light much. Strap the lan!em 
around yoor \\>aist. a little rum in thc molasses for the moths, and n little 
for myself. - W. V. Notes 0n Collect!ng, 5(11): 210. 
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EDNA MOSH ER, 1878-1972 
PUPAE OF 

On 7 May 1972, at the age of 93 years, Miss Mosher died at 
sor, Scotia foUo,ving of l1eart Shortly before ber 
she was alone house wbich she was bom. 

Edna Mosher was bom on 20 July 18'78 at Shore, Hants County, 
Nova Scotia and thc first of eigl1t chiJdren. Jler John Fulton Mosber, 
and bcr Margaret Moshe r, were also bom Hants County. 

Edna's and were keenly interested natural 
history, and tl1ey instilled in hcr carly agc an intcnse love of the natural 
world. Hcr and kecn gardeners, Edna 
began gardening a child, into an expert and her horti-
cultural activities until her final iUness. 

At an carly age, M!ss Mosber the wish to become a teacher of 
After graduating from Norma\ School 1902, she 

tried to a place in a Canadian uoiversity, she found that nonc would 
accept a woman candidatc for an scicnce degrce. She Jeamed Sir 
\Villiam McDonald was endo\\•ing somc school gardens, and Edna decidcd to 
train for the program. obtain funds for her she taught 
school in Nova Scotia between 1902 and 1905. She for a scholar-

and, in 1905, to ComeU at York, where a 
course in being organized. She found, much tu bcr great 

that course \vas too eleme11tary for her, and, as she told me, it 
was being conducted by "book gardeners" for little or 
ing about gardening. She obtained to alter hrr university course 
to that of a student in science. Sl1e studie<l botany and zoology and 
then enrolled in cntomol<>g>·. Shc so snmulated by Comstock school 

she took all of thc courses offered entomology as well some speelal 
research beforc graduating. lt during her undergrndualc ycars at Cnmell 

she became intercsted in pupac of the Lepidoptera ("•hich Prof. Com-
stock descn'bed as "interpolated stages"}. 

Aiter her B.Sc. Comcll in 1908, she it ncc-
essary to tcach school again to ena))Je l1er to accumulate funds for further unl-

She therefore "'ent to Hampton, Virginia, as of na-
ture study and school gardens until 19\0. also for a short time at 

lndiana. Shc then obtained a entomolol!)' at the 
of 11\inois. Miss Moshcr told me shc took up her rluties at she 
"'as a<ked re.earch she proposed to and rcplied sl1e 

to study and classificialion of pupae nf and but-
terflies. The department head told her that impossible bccnusc noth-

be from such a study. After much Edna proposed 
<he bc aliO\ved to and that if she failrcl she retum 

thr stipend. This but Dcan said "lf you fail, don't 
come me." Shc \vnrk on th<' demonstrattd 
thnt the pupac could be classified. Part of her studies \verP published ns her 
fir<t pnl)('r 1914. Shc eamed her M.Sc. in \913 anc! tbcn took the 

of thc pupac of her \vork on the 
shP nhtained nssistnnct' from Lord Roth<child Knrl Jordan. was the 
world leader in study of the She proposed to continue nnd to 

• An Hawail otudies: nartly by a 
from U.S. National Scicnce Foundation. - E.C.Z. 
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broadcn or hcr of in for obtaining 
her doctorate. Her tor a " ·as refused, because 

not to Ph.D. dcgrees i.n scicnct: to 'vomen. The 
lllinois :O..a.ural SUt\·cy came rcscuc and offcrcd hcr 

to "ork thcre. Sbe her studit's of lepidopterow; 
and spccics and for as many as 

\vas possiblc from other Y.orktrs insututioos. ln 1914 sht' granted a 
"double fcJJo,vsl>ip" a!Jo,v hcr her \Vork a thesis. 
me professors "ho "·ere to \\Omen science doctors 

best mc 011 my ora1 nnd admittcd it aftenvards, 
but m)' good at Comell "as bett<·r so onc> 

failedt• ln Junc 1915, >he one "oman \verc grdnted doctor-
ates at Jllinois. ller \vas l1cr \vork, of 

upi<loptera Based on Pupa<', and it \\'OS published as a 
of Laboratory of 1\atural History. 

Aftcr hcr Ph. D., she spcnt summer 1915 as a member of 
the \Jainc staff and ma-

and data for her 1918 paper the of Maine !':ot:xlontoldea. 
ln paper (1918b:29) Miss "It rccent 

year> that cntomologi>ts ha,e \aluc of studying tbc stagcs 
of arc for more damage to crops 
than XO\v need for such studies is felt, it is how 
littlc rcally kno\v ;ubjcct. lrc pupae rarely bcen considereJ 
e,·en the of S)'Sitmati>t, mu<·h l<'Ss from of econom· 
ic 1\e' it is to bc recognize an 
pest at of its C\'('n if it docs damagc " •hilc in stagc." 
lt is ;urprising littlc therc h.s been in th<; field 

\\'CfC puJ>Jisl>ed. of 11100)' insccls C<cellcnt for 
of spccics an<l and in some groups the pu· 

pac salicnt for species differcntiation than do the adults. 

FoJlo,ving summcr of in she taught for three )·ears as 
an instructor sclrool at She spcnt of 1918 and 
1919 at Olrio State thc strange lan·a 
of thc be<·tlc an<l n uscful, re· 
port on borers in connection hcr studies on 
com borcr. ptiJ>N, a paper on the pupae of the Euro-
pean com borcr and an speci<'S, hcr to 
rescMcl1 and most 

Aftcr h('r sta)· at Ohio Statc sbe \vent to 
nf Nc''' Me.xico to for t\\,O years for a \vcnt to 
lllinnis to nbtain hi< docturatc. no cntomological 
po<ition that nllo"' hcr " ·ork the of 
and ha,·inl! gro\\•n of :-1('\v she dccidccl to remain 
in "''"' Mcxico to her in hotany (shc "'as particularly in· 
tew<ted in Slre l>rcamc of ancl lat•r Dean of 

L'niversity of ""''' \(e,ico. Aftcr ill shc decided tu 
mo'c closN to her llenc(', in 19'23 she to 

Go•dcn Citv. \'e"· nik shc blnlocv until her rctirc· 
ment in Upo11 <hl' to hcr place of. l>irth and took .up 
\vilh in•e•<'sl \VOrk. \vlth 
and and lost th<' of <me e)'C, she did not those 

handicap< to defeat h<"r. Shr continued her readlng, and 
her church 'vork until her heart failcd 
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Edna Mosber long will be remembered by entomol .. gists for her bas!o 
work on the pupae of moths and butterfl!es. Hcr doctoral thesis today, 
nearly 60 years its the work on lcpidopterous 
pupae. Thc clcnrly de!iocated that shc prepared for her 
publications highly and to all who 
occasion lcpidopterous pupne since publisl1ed. It 
long me an th.1t " 'orkers ha,•e followed in 
MO!Ihers footstcps and ha,-e failed build upon the laid. Tho 

long thc study of pup.1c should 
study by skiUed "·orkers. \\'e can only \VOnder why profcssors have 

not encourngcd somc of to in such studies. Tt has 
been a grcat loss to science that Edna osher \\'3$ not gjvcn a suitable post in 
a university or a her h.vc bccn propcrly 
nncl sl1e could ha,•e <pcnt a !ifctimc on the immature stages of 
the l.kpidoptera. There is little doubt that she could hnvc developed into a great 
mastcr of study of the lnrvae and of the Lcpidoptera. 

Thc of Ed"" Mosher 
1914.. Tho of thc Puone the and Hcmilcucidae. 

Ann. Soc. Amcrica 7: 277-300. 
1915. of the Mouth-Parts of thc in tl>e 

Jour. and Zooi. (Pomona 7: 98-106, 1-23. 
CJusjficatlon of the of the Ann. Ent. 

Soc. America 9: 136-156. ols. 5. 6. 
1916b. ClassJfication the Lcpidootera Bas<!d on Characters the BuJi. 

!Uinois State Lab. Nat. 12(2): 15-159. 1-116. 
of Common Sohin.cidae Eastern North America. Ann. Ent. 

Soc. America 11: 403-441 . 36. 
1918b. Some Maine Species Notodontoidea. Maine Exoer. 

Sta. Bull. 259: 29-84. 1-6. 
Not.,. on the Mels. 
(Coleoptera, Eucmenidae) .• Ann. Ent. Soc. 12: 49-54. 4. 

1919b. Notes on Boren Found in Planl$. W1th ll<!ference 
to the Ew-ooean Corn Jour. Econ. Ent. 12: 258-268. 1-45. 

1919c. Notts on Pupee of the Corn and 
the ll<!lat<!d Species. penitali•. Jour. Econ. 12: 387-389, !i.l[s. 
18-19. 
Jn 1969, a bound editinn thc 1914, 1916a, 191Gb, 

and 1918b in U.S.A. by Entomological Specialists, 
3nd these lmportant papers are once again readily nvailable. lt 
that tl>e of thc cdition clid not include least the 
portant 1915, 1919b and 1919c papers to make a of all of 
Miss Moshcr's on 

am to Miss Mrs. Mary •. Sanford, of Truro, 
Nova for ln thr<e notes. indebted to lan Com· 
mon. Canberra. and to C. \\', D. Field. L. Todd and D. 

\\'a<hington, D.C., for 

C. Zimmerman 
Division of 
CSIRO, 1700 
Canberra City, Australia 
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GEORGES GAUTHIER 1901-1972 
Les entomologistcs du Quebec 

deplorent la perte d'un distingue 
en la personne de Ceorges Celui 
quc nous amica1ement en 

occas-ions nous a non sans 
laisscr un profond dc son attn-
chante 

Ccorges cst le 27 
juillet de l'annc<e apres un trop 
bref de rcpos ct de la 

Il a Baic cn 1901 
et a grandi dans ce milicu rura1 au scin 
d'unc Ocs son jeunc 
4ge, il t:ri's attache ct 

scienccs pour lcsquclles i\ 
consacra large de ses 

11 a fait ses ctudes classiques au de puis il s'in-a la de I crsite a La Pocatiere. 
de en 1930, il (>rit de des \•ergcrs lc Bas· 
Saint·Lautent pcndant deux ans, des a I'U ni· 

Corne\1 Ynrk, il obtint 1935 unt• 
De retour au Quebec, il la dc la de nu Bu-
rcau de la des Plantcs et, le dc promou,·oir la defensc des 
culturcs. organisa des 1cs 

dc la Pro' ince. 
1938, .\1. Cauthier obtint un des a de Bcrkeley, Califomie, sur les maladies ,·c!hiculees et 

par insectes des Par ln il rMigea une 
thesc prescntee l'Universitc L."·al en l!H3, lui le Litre docteur 
es scicnces. En cetlc memc il nomme cntomologiste et 
prenail charge du Bureau de Proceclion des Planws. 

Les occupations l?rofessionnclles docteur Cauthicr furcnt nombreuses 
et En 194--1. il prescnta scs au Etr3nd cor\C'Ours orga· 

par le Secrctariat pro,•ince rlc Qucbec et partagca, le Dr Ccorges 
Maheux, le !?"'" 1a sestion des naturelles. Toute sa 
fut au dc et en ses 
cfforts dans ct cn protcction dc< 

un haute competence. En de ses 
tes administratives, lc Dr a ete. annces, 
cours d'entomologic ct a la de I'Uni,·ersile a 1a pour devenir agrM en ct titulaire de la 
chaire a .. , en 1954. 

cause de son renom de ses lc Or a a 
dcs postes clc prcmicr plan qui onl' en sone. lr cou· 

ronnt'mcnt dc il a de la Societe Unecnne dr 
b('c (1943). de la Corporation Ms de la pro,•ince 
1949) de Socict6 du (1951-1953), clu Cons<'il 

du (1952-1962). de la Socittc dc 
bcc (1954·1958). la Protection Planle< (1954· 
1945) et de (1959-1960). 
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11 fut 1 lc de du Quebec i plu-
sieurs COngrCos nationaux et iJ partfcipa, entre une COO:· 
ferenee sur de la sciencc et de au des en 

dc economique. conference a eu licu en 1963, a le Dr Cauthier dc son sejour en Europe peur 
eentres de rcchcrchcs agricolcs. 

!I s'cst continuellement a lcs 
d'ctudc ct d'execution dont il Son Ja cause de 

tant dons les dc recherchc que dc l'cnscignement uni-
ct de l'odministration lui a l'bonneur de I'Ordre du Merite 

et l'admiration de tous ceux qui l'ont connu. 

11 cbO)·c de Modt•lefnc Clot et le pere d'un et d'une fille 
Jui SUI'\ pour bonorer sa douee mcmoire. 

J.-B. Maltais et R. Paradis 
Rcproduit de rAnnals 
en de Qu6bec --

EPIGRA!\1 EMBLEl\f OF SOCIETY 
doodlc dooe during dutics and deliberations by the President) 

Thc Latin \\'Ord implics an dcsign, lt comcs from 
Greck, meaning ·a thing p\11 nnd from cmbaflcin, "to 

in". This scems appropriate, as was thrown ln; it was al•o of a 

Emblema: The Fossil of 
emblem of the Socie ty 

was selected propriety. 
It does not 
that Crylloblatla 
campodeiforrni$ 
is not enormi.s. 

interest lies, 
not in its sies. 
nor its lack of 
but in its 
it's as old as hills 
upon it 

Thc "inspiration" camc at the joint meeling of tbe 
Socicty Socicty of lberta at Banff. October, 1973, foi-

C\amination of somc specimens of Crylloblatta 
for thc mccting from the nearby typc locality, Sulpbur Mountain. 

Dinner-time ditties dcpcnd on Muse, 
moments to <pare - nor on boozel 

On his semce ""'ard, the insignia of tbe Society, on 
from. nffice_, the chose make public his ditty, 

wblcb here to the popular a couple of misguided mcmbers. 
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REVIE\V 

Agrcmyzidne (Dip!era) &oocmic Importance. Kcnncth Spencer. 
Entomolog,ca, Vol. 9, + 418 pp., 543 figs., 13 pl. Dr. \V, Junk V., 
The Hague. 1973. 110 Dutch guildcrs. for September 
1973.) 

book a superb addition to the small list of volumes dealing on 
world b••!-'1· families phytophagous Dipte;.., 
F. Bamcs careful stud>cs on go.l! midgcs in 

volumes ovcr a ten-year and although the systematics Cecid<>-
myiidae present much more problems (with twlce as many spccics 
nnd twenty timcs as many gcnera as in Agrom)"lidae), Dr. Spencer's treat-
mcnt of his subject in a single volume of about 400 pages an 

the 

Larvae of Agromyzidoe damage plants by just bcneath the sur-
face of leaves and stcms, usually not deepcr the layer. Less 
frequent!y, they bore stems and root collors or secds and seed pods. Tunnel-
ling beneath leaf surfaee "mines" are important 
for 

Thc book is divided into thirteen chopters. lntroductory 
includes a key to geoera of pcst spccles, to the 
in undcrstanding systematic terminoJogy. Jists pro\<idc ready CI'OS$· 
refcrences to the mincrs nnd thcir host plants. Thcre is an bibliograpby, 
and two indices, thc sccond bcing for parasitcs. 

Ten chapters deaJ with spccies undcr different crop 
(legumcs, cereals, etc.) and type of damage (leaf or stem ctc.). 
Each spccles a of a11 kno,vn stagcs, with 
illustratlons, including thc a11-important nedeagus, and damage. 

is followed by data on host bioiOI:)•, parasitcs, and 
lastly a discussion of and of cconomic Some 
important po1yphagous spccics, and a new gcnus of tropical spccics damaging 
tea and coffce are each scparate Beca"so these 
are, in strongly economic botanist• can also profit from 

the facts presentcd here, and lmplications in to 
plant breeding, plnnt ccology, ficlds. la't chapters discuss 
contro1 measures, use of leaf miners control. total of 158 specie< 
are dealt altogether. 

There is IHtle for tl!is to in the book's contcnt 
or form of prescntation. If nre important erro" or the spe-
cialist reader "ill to unco,•er thcm for Plnnts are refcrred by 
thelr scientific names and this is as it should be. entomologists are 
mostly il1-vcrsed namcs and suffer for 1nck time 

\\ith thc latln namc of a plant nnme and charactenstics 
thcy may bc perfcdly Dr. Spencer !(ivco little and 

there is hard to find. Bamcs undcrstood chamctenst1c of 
bctter, and bls volumcs on are source of 

botanical scientific and namcs proi>erly linked tugethcr. 
Although a fuod of for the 

this is in part, a system.at1c Scattered 
througb its pages are of seventeen new one new genus 

Agromyzidae, u well u much new synonymy and many trariSfers. 
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These are listed in an appcndix. Taxononilits will also to study critically 
Dr. Spencer's quite extensive discwsion of agromyz.ld phylogeny, of 
which is controversial. The among otber tbings, makes a case for trans-
fcrring tbe iinportant pest of tropical Melanogrorny-..a tbe 
genus Ophiornyia, prescnting tbat taxonomists wouJ.J 
use witbout besitation to combine tbese genera in a single 

G. 

REVIEW 
Fly Control and Qunlity. Proecedings of a Symposium 
beld at tbe University of Alberta, Edmonton, May 16-18, 1972. Ann 
Hudson Ed., Information Canada 1973, Cat. DR. 3-1673, 
162 pp. 

book contains 14 articles under the headings:- a) 
Statcment of tbe Problem, b) Arca Control, c) Pcrsooal Protection, and d) Beha· 

Ecology of Populatioos. 
statemcnt of tbe problcm iJ presented in papers by and 

Hocking. They take a forceful approach in stating tbat tbe 
iJ very complex ond there a need to presen·c en,ironmental qu.al· 

for tbe of biological systems. Both papers the stage \vell 
for what foJJo,vs. 

tbc next 12 papers, which wcre up-date information on tbe status 
of rcsearch on flies ar1d recommend arcas for research 

could be classified as reports of progrcss on and as 
All of tbo papers are wcll written and adequately con,•ey tbe message ex· 
citing advances arc made biting fly control in tl>e Jcneral arcns of 
chemical control, culturo! and biological oontrol, and person protection. The 
diJcussions tbat follow cach set of papers enhance tbe subjcct matter 
of thc papers in freely 
own and Most of tl>e papers applied approacl>es to 
biting fly control \Vitb rclativcly little refcrcnce to basic studies. Froro tbe in· 
fonnation prcscnted in tbe papers and in tbe discussions, can be tbat 
tbe new tecbniques being tried for biting control to be intcgrated 

cbcmical control, tberefore cbemical cootrol remain in tbe forefront 
for nt least dccade. 

The book contains resolutions that on and passed by tbc 
of mcmbers present nt tl1c ln n1y tbe 

were too and d;d not clearly define or areas for research 
development on flies and quolity. shouJd 
l1ave becn a part thiJ book. 

The volumc is well produccd. has a table of coolents, a list of contri-
butors, a subjcct index and a species index. like seen a list of 
memhers prescnt at tbe as part tbe document. Thc quality of 

ls excellent. The bind;ng is "'ire spiral soft sbiny black CO\'er. 
The spiral is a little tight for the of pagcs, may some 
pages to out usc. Tbe book iJ lorger tban regular book and is awk· 
ward to store on some book It presents current wbich 
makcs it a useful document for pcople in tbe field of biting flies. 

J. 
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REVIE 'V 
Biological Indicalol'$ of Quality - BibUograpby Abstracts. 

\Villiam Tbomas, Cerald Coldstein and \Villiam Wilcox. 
Arbor Science Publishel'$ lnc. 256 p. $6.50. 

book a cross-refcrenced bibHography of papers on biological 
of The point that organisms in an 

environment are the best of environmental conditions 
thus a morc measure than of factors. The 
papcrs arc scrics of from ce1I-hce systems 
through cells, tissucs, organisms to 

That is somc bias in book ns mucb the 
a.-ailablc researcb background as it does au thors' intercsts. on 
ccll-frce sy;tems conccms itself mainly pesticidcs and the rest of the book 
shm••s a considcrablc bias to•vards of air pollution on organisms. Tho 

Of 0D pO))ution is (CSS COU)d be improved. 
The effects of and a of cnvironmeotal quality 

cornmunitics arc given a section at the c nd of the book. communities 
are better integrators s ing)e it regrcttable 

more eHort not madc to malce this sccUoo more complete. 
One feature which \\"Ould the book grcatJy \vould bavo 

been a commcntary or to each section - what for instaoce is the 
significance of changcs in as a result o f pollution. critieal 
of existing \vork and the needs for research \\'Ould be helpful to those 
using the book as an iotroduction to a 

The book has feel of a bibliogrnphy constructed 
,vords and a arc gaps ;, to arise 
from a lack of key 'vords nnd a bias in the authors expertise. 

G. 
Department of Biology 

NE\V BOOKS 
in Aphid Biology, by A.D. Lome, 1973. En· 

tomological Socicty of Zealand, publlshcr. $7.50. 
St:rategics of for Canadian Computer Industry. Science 

Council of Canada, Rcport 21, Scptember 1973. 
H enlth Care in Cnnacln: Comnwntary. Science Council of Caoada, 

Speeial Study 29, August 1973. 
Covernment for the Soventies. Senate Special Committec 

on Science Report 3. This is a comprebensive report lnc\udes 
a model for of policy, tne future of the MU11St:ry of Stato 
for Science aod Technology and of the Science Council the re· 

of and agencies, the of policy, and a 
plan for action. 
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Ei\1PLOYMENT 
Thc Socicty of Canada maintains a Ust of employment 

in Canada for members, and has an cmployment oCfice at 
of the Society. and are pubUshed in 

Forms for use of cmployers and employees are avail-
able on request. seeking through and filing 
with the their membership in 
ESC. 

AN"fED 

PhD. inscct ecOiogy secks research or teaching 
posjtion. populauon arctic insccts, inscct 

and in eoology and manage-
1\el. J\o. 

AILABLE 

Tccl>nical 

expansion of Field Research and Technical Service act-
of a has created for 

Tcchnical in Quebec and the 'fhese posi· 
offer real for technical people 

capable of initiati\ c and ,. major 
should an dogrce "ith field tbe pesti· 

cidc and full provided. 

Please send resume in to: Chcmagro Limited, 77 City Centre 
Mississauga, 

Please direct aJJ and G. Robinson, 
Chairmnn, Employmcnt Entomological Sociely of Canada, 

of Univcrsity of R3T 

Do direct inquiries to 

SCIEJ\CE COUJ\CJL 

Sevcn Scicncc Council of Canada, aJJ for three-
year terms stamng Augu\1, h3\e b.cen mnde by 
in Council. Dr Cobricl Filteau. Vice·Dean of Sciences at 
and Dr. Franklin. Denn of Sciences at of New Brunswick, 
are seoond on Science Council. members are: Dr. 

Batcs, Dcan of Mcdicine, of British Columbia; Alan C. 
President of Ilermes Elcctronics Ltd .. Dartmouth, S.; Dr. Albert J. 

Coleman, llead of Queen's Dr. Henry 
and of of and 

Dr. Blossom \\ Associate Professor of Psychology, McC!Il Uolversity. 
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PERSONALIA 
Professor Rae Brown is Acting Dean of Forcstry at the of 

New Brunswick during academic 1973-74. 
••• 

Dr. C. S. Holling, of Animal Resource U.B.C., \vas a 
member of a Canac:Jjan Peop\e's of 
China in was ESC Gold Meda\List in 1970. 

• • • • 
Dr. Don Oliver, was recently Director, Biosystem-

atJcs Rcsearch lnstJtute, Research Canada . 
• • • • 

L. L. Pechuman, of Entomology. Comcll UnJversity, \VOD 
for "'fhe Horse Flies and Dccr t1ics York", "Search" publicatJon 

of College of Agriculturc and Life Sciences, from the AssociatJon 
of College Ec:Jjtors. The publication was cited for "beautifully pre-
sented and ' vell org•nizcd content, and pbotos mnps. 

• • • • 
L. has as Chairman of Dcpartment of Entomol-

ogy, College of Agriculture, of . 
• • • • 

Margaret 1\. MacKay, retircd from Entomology lnsti· 
tute in 1972, has embarked on is becoming an entircly carcer ln 
art. From her home ln Ottawa she enthusiasm of her sojoum \ast 
winter at the Mexican Lnstitute for Arts and her plans to go agaln tl1is 

\Ve you luck Margaret. 

DE 
On the 28th of May, 1973, Ray de Ruett e retired 23 years of 

with the Coleoptcra Unit of the Entomology Research Jnstitute, Agriculture 
Canada. Ray, a of Belgium, came to Canada as an arnateur cole-

He joined the staff of the E.R.I. as a technicinn and ' vas 
respooslble for mn11y of thc Coleoptera out by the E.R.I. 
Hls care and meticulous atteotion to appearaocc of Coleoptera in thc 
Canadian is the many (cspccially in 
Carabidae) that Ray organized the years. He and his Incz con-
tinue to reside in where Ray pursue hobbits of tying. fishing, 
hunting and gardcning. 

D. Bright 

Entomological of Caneda, 26 to 29 Augu_st 1974, 
1975, Saskatooo, tl1c Canadian 1976, 

lntematiooal Coogress of Entomology, 1976, Washington, D. C. 
4th Confercnce on Mosquito Abatement, 21-22 February 1974, 

Dcpartmeot of of Manltoba, Wionipeg. Contact J. 
'I'borstelnson before 1 February 1974. 
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